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lI,rber Shop Quartet Singing. in America, Inc,

Third Coast - a quartet experience
at Harmony College

By AI Bonney,
Traverse City Chapter President

As members of the
Traverse City Chap ret,
we were four of a total
conriogenr of 19 mem-

bers who mnde rhe 16-hour drive
to St. Joseph, NI". With the largest
chapter contingent present this
year, ow' !,'1'OUp took some pride
knowing we would bring home a
solid foundation uf new singing
skills to benefit the chapter as a
whole. As members of the Pioneer
contingent, we were proud to be
among the five clunners from our
district. The entire quartet-coaching
gmup numbered only 30 quartets!
Go Pioneer!

FOO1,et1 on I)' 16 months ago,
TIIIRI) CO,IST is a new quartet, and
with no contest rime under Our
belts, we knew we needed coaching
if we were to move to the next level
of excellence. Our previous expcri-
ences nt Harmony College were
strong enough for us 10 know that
the concentrated focus for 5ix days
would be vcry helpful. \'\TIla{ we did
nor realize \V1lS j~[ how good it
would bel

WI" begnn singing and learning
on Monday morning and didn't
SlUP 'til Saturday afternoon, 00 the
first evening, I paused to make a lisr
of all the things I learned in JUSt the
first day - 111)' list fiUcd a p"gd

From breath support
and rehearsal disci-
pline, to mellow
sound, vowel match-
ing, and voice pro-
duction rips, the week
was an immersion
course in small en-
semble singing mllght
by the bC~1 of the
best.

Bobby Grey Jr.,. .
Freddie Kin', Bill Hard,at work. In one of the many grue.llng
III eye r s, g Jim sessl~ns during !'iar":,ony College quartet
Henry_ the ornni- coaching, .Fre,ddle ~lng (center) demon-
prcsence of gold strates an Intricate prece of choreography
medals became diz- to quartet THIRD COAST, (I to r) Tenor AI
<:ying and common- Bonney, lead Ph.1IKnap,p, King, bass Dan
place. While we Decker. and baritone Jim Mudgett. Photo
never ceased (0 be provided by AI Bonney. Additional photos of
JUSt n little intimi- Harmony College on pages 14 and 15.
dated singing for
them, lhe)' treated us with the re- back next yea.r _ hopefully with
speer and good humor usually re- my qunrtet _ but cerminly ] will
served for good friends. True bar- rerum (0 our Society'S finest and
bets hoppers alll most wonderful Icnrning cxperi-

The peak of ehe week for us was ence. Only those who have gone
the opponunlty 10 perform one of through Harmony College under-
the numbers we had worked on all stand the growth and joy the week
week during the "tlrad, Of QlltlrltfJ. brings to our individual and collec-
Fearing the WOl'S1 from an audience 0''" barbershop lives, The pilJ is
of our peers, we were treated like that the depth and breadth of the
the Other 23 quartets singing mat experience is so significant and
night with cheers and hoots of en- wonderful, mete words fall short
thusiasm and support. crying 10 describe why the uniniri-

Home now, and mostlj' caught ared should wnne co come along
up on my sleep, I know I will go next year .•
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Darrling Diamonds sparkle
Congratulations ro the DAZ-

ZLING DIA~IO;"'DS- cham-
pions of the Sweet Adelines Inter-
national (SAI) first Rising Star
Quarter Competition for young
women held in San Antonio, Texas,
How could such a young ensemble
accomplish this? Where
did the)' come from?

It was only a year
and a balf ago thar the
Lansing Chapter held
their first quanet com-
petition for area high
schools. The event re-
ceived greal publicity in
both the Trollbll/fOllr and
the l-/rJf711olli!{!r. More
than len quartets en-
rered and were judged
b)' a highly qualified
panel. The winners
(one of three young
women's quartets en-
rcrcd) were the 01,\-
,\10:-10 GIRLS from Grnnd Ledge
Middle School. Their music
reacher, Jamie Carey (lead of FIRE-
POWBIl!and then-Lansing Chapter
chorus direcror), assembled the
foursome from his choral progrnm,
assisted with music, and coached
them to their victory, BUI this was
JUStthe beginning!

During the summer and fall of
last year the)' were introduced to
and regularl)' visited the Warer
Wonderland Chorus of SAl in
Okemos, Mich. The)' soon became
members and started coaching with
Kendra (Gibson) Lapointe and
Vicki Gibson. Their repertoire was
expanding (along with their sound)
and they were making numerous
appearances in and around the

By Ken Gibson, Lansing Chapter

Lansing area. It was later that fall
that they caughr the arrenrion of
Region # 17 of SAL which enCOI11-

passes part of I';[ichih",n and much
of Ohio and Pennsylvania. The re-
gion was excited with their poten-
tial and agreed to sponsor them as

DAZZLING DIAMONDS

competitors in the first ever Young
\'(Iomen in Harmony event cnrirled
the Rising Star Quarter Cornpcri-
tion.

Now the work began 10 prepare
for only the second contest in their
young career, even though they
were just slarting eighth and nimh
gradesl New music, choreography,
and costumes were the order of
business for the winter and spring
of this year.

They officially registered their
quartet with SAl as the DAZZI.ING
DUu\10NDS since the name 01,\-
MONO GIRLS was already taken.
They then began a vigorous re-
hearsal schedule.

On Friday nighr. July 23, with
their families all in attendance,

these four young ladies cornpered
against 11 other quarters from
across the United Stares and Great
Britain. They captured first place in
three out of four catcg~)rie.' and
were crowned the first Rising Star
Quartet Champions of SAl.

In addition to their
S2,OOO scholarsbips
(which marches Lans-
ing's prize), they will
be honored guests and
performers at the
Sweet Adeline 1merna-
donal contest and con-
vention in Adanta this
September.

These four Grnnd
Ledge honor students,
athletes (oh yes, and
first generation SA!)
arc rruly "Rising
Stars."

Thank you Jamie
and dle Lansing Chap-

tcr! Thank you Kendra and Vickil
Thank you \XIATrlR \'(IO"I)"RI_"~O
CIIORUS nnd Regiun # 17_ And es-
pccinlly rhank you 10 ALL Barber-
shoppers and Sweet Adelines who
:IfC actively encouraging and pro-
moting our wonderful hobby ro the
youth or our wodd. We will surely
reap the rewards of our efforts for
generations to come!. •

TDSC bas Dew eddress
The Detroit Sound ce. has a

new eddrcss:
http://www_thedetroitsoundco.
com
Old eddress:
http://hometown_8 0 Lcoml
altonflsklmusic1flndex.htm
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Conventional Wisd
Pioneer District barbershoppers

arc invited to help celebrate a
birthday during the fall convention
Friday-Sunday, Ocr, 15-17, in Battle
Creek, headquartered at McCamly
Plaza Hotel.

That Frida)' is the 57th birthday
of Bill Cody of Alexandria, Va., the
Society's representative to the con-
vention.

"How about if we publicize this
in the Trolll1 and ask everyone to
bring a birthday card for Bill," sug-
gesred Roger Lewis, convention
chairman. Leave the cards at the
registration desk by 6:00 p.m. Fri-
day and they will be presented at
the quartet semifinals. or Cod)" 013)'
read them at breaks if he's master
of ceremonies of the chorus con-
test.

If you wish to send cards in ad-
vance, mail them in care of Jim
Styer, 72 Allison Drive, Battle
Creek M1 49017.

Cody. a 25-ycar barbcrshoppcr,
is a Society Board member and has
competed mth the AI.nXANORIA
HJ\RMONIZHRS in aU II competi-
tion appearances, including three
for gold medals. A bass, he also was
a member in 1980-91 of VAUOE-
VII.lJ;, five-lime international
medalists, and in 1992-95 of AR-
CADE, three-rime international
semifinalists. He has held many
chapter, district, and Society posi-
tions, including Harmon). CoU~
and COTS faculty member, presen-
tation judge, and several offices and
committees.

CONVENTION BIDS
During business meetings Fri-

day, bids for future convention sites
will be considered. The convention

By Jim Styer, Convention PR

is in Battle Creek through 200 I.
Bids for the following three

years have been submitted by Lans-
ing and the Detroit northern sub-
urb of Troy. Another may be re-
ceived from Battle Creek.

"A site committee will make rec-
ommendations to the district board
after visits to the cities. The board
then ",~IIpresent the question to
the House of Delegates," Lewis
said.

The board will meet at 9:00 a.m.
Friday and the House of Delegates
2t 2:00 p.m. Friday, both ar. the
headquarters hotel. Other business
will include election of officers for
2000.

COMPETITIONS
The quartet semifinals and finals

to select a new district champion
will be at 7:30 p.m. Friday and Sat-
urday, respectively, at \'(I. K. Kel-
logg Auditorium.

A new feature will be the show
package during quartet finals Satur-
day. Quartets will sing two compe-
tition songs as usual, and may fill
remaining time within 14 minures
with any other singing or show
presentation they wish. Forty addi-
tional points are available for the
show package, Pioneer is joining 12
of the 15 other districts in testing
this concept.

The chorus contest, to select a
district representative to the inter-
national convention next summer,
will be at noon Saturday at the audi-
torium.

SENIORS' CONTEST
The Senior Quartet Contest will

be held about 4:00 p.m. Saturday in
the Branson Ballroom at McCarnJy

Plaza Hotel. ) t will nor be a part of
the quarter semifinals as previously
planned.

Competitors' ages must total at
least 240 and no member can be
younger than 55. The winner can
represent the district in the seniors'
contest at mid-winter convention.

Quartets may register with Con-
test & Judging VP Joel Mills bye-
mail (jmiUs@vo)'agcr.nct), by con-
tacting him during convention at
the second-floor judges' room at
the headquarters hotel, or at the
Branson Ballroom just before tile
COntest.

OTHER ACTIVITIES
The Pioneer District Quarter

Champions Association show is
scheduled at one-half hour after the
quartet semifinals Frida)' at
MeCamly Plaza's Branson Ball-
room. COSt is $5.00. Ken Gibson, a
member of 1%9 district champs,
TIll< V,\OtllIONDS, is organ.izing the
show.

Mike-testers for dte chorus con-
fest will be the JOr. 13ARHERSIIOP
CHOllUS, open to any barbershop-
per whether singing in another cho-
rus or not. Rehearsal will be ar
10:00 a.m, Saturday at the gymon-
sium in the auditorium building.
(This is a change from the previ-
ously reported 10;30 a.m.)

Director will be Don Slamka of
quartet PmXTF.R PI..AY. Songs are
Don Gray's arrangement of "Irish
Blessing" (music on inside rear
cover of this issue) and Mac Huff's
"Sweet and Lovely."

A mass sing is to be held one-
half hour after the chorus competi-

(Continued on page 20)
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How man, people have seen the light:-
In my limited YCllrs of barber-

shopping, 1 have had mllny
wonderful moments, mer many tal-

ented individuals,
and seen manr
interesting sights,
But I keep asking
myscl f, "Does
anybody gct it?"
I've seen T-Shirts
with "Tune It or
Die" and
"Barbershop Is
Not a Spectator

Sport" printed on them, and have
asked the same question: "Docs
anybody get if." I\'C seen grown
men ery uncontrollably after win-
ning the imernadonal contest -
they gel it! But I keep asking my-
self, "Docs Joe Barbcrshopper get

I wonder how many people in
our barbershop society can truly
explain what it is like to sing well, I
mean really good four-pan barber-
shop chords? I wonder how many
people in our barbershop society
can say they were a pan of a chorus
or quartet who scored 90s or better
in competition? How about 92s? [
wonder how man)' people in our
barbershop society can explain
what it is !ike to sing chords so well
that they dare not mess it up for the
benefit of the other singers?

[ wonder if 1will ever personally
experience pure four-pan barber-
shop harmon)' like ir's never been
felt before? Will you? How about
the guy you stand next to on the
risers? How about the other three
guys in your quartet? Are you in-

volvcd in singing barbershop har-
mony solely to attain mediocrity?
And if that is the case. is mediocrity
fair to our customers, the audience?

Our ears are funny instruments,
allowing us to instantly detect good
singing from mediocre singing. Our
brain places a limit on how poor
the mediocrity will be before we
choose not to participate, whether
we ate singing or Listening. If these
two statements are true (and they
arc), then our audiences are no dif-
fereot than ourselves, I f they are
not pleasantly entertained, they will
either stop listening, simply leave,
or choose not to participate the
next time barbcrshoppers come to
perform.

r want to take you on a trip. The
destination is real, only the chnrac-
rcrs have been changed to prorecr
the innocent.

Imagine 1I chorus which is so or-
ganized thnt when you walk
through the doors for the first time,
you are greeted by the membership
vice-president, handed off to ,1
mentor, given a guest book with :1)1
of the chorus' songs tabbed in al-
phabetical order, handed to a voice
placement coach, personally greeted
by at least a dozen chorus mem-
bers, including the director, placed
in your spot on the risers, all prior.
to the 30-minute warm-up session.

Imagine a chorus whose mem-
bers are so focused on perfect sing-
ing that no one talks while standing
on the risers for three hours. imag-
ine a director who only needs to
whisper to make his point. Imagine
having a performance package with

so much activirv that you wonder
what's wrong when you are simpl)'
standing in place. Imagine ha,;ng
secrionals at least once each week
to work on perfecting notes and
vowel placement, Imagine standing
on the risers, bearing the purest
chords like you've never heard be-
fore coming from all around you.

Imagine standing on the risers
while they are vibrating from the
undertones which 1)1ebass section
is producing, Imagine not being
able to sing simply because you
were In awe from what was hap-
pening around you. Imagine never
having the opportunity to enjoy
these emotions.

Wh,t is it that drew you to bar-
bershopping to begin with? \)(Ias it
the style, the son~, or was it the
good qunliry of ~inging? Me you
still satisfied with that style, those
songs, and the quality of singing?

r f not, then what are you doing
to create a positive chnnl.'e? Do you
have the authority lO initiate
change? vnsl You also have the
responsibility to make sure that
your barbershopping experience is
sadsfying to both yourself, and your
neighbor on the risers.

So what can you do? It's simple.
Speak Out to your chapter board,
and/ or music team. Make it abun-
dandy clear to the other three guys
in your quartet. Shout it to the
world that you will except nothing
less than beautifully sung barber-
shop chords.

What would happen to our soci-
ety if everyone, I mean everyone,
demanded a higher level of qu.Jiry
in his barbershop experience?

We are at rhe threshold of. new
era in barbershop quarter and cho-
rus singing. Wleare beginning to see
a newfound respeer for our hobby,

(Continued on page 12)
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A I our recent mccong In .\ru-
hcim, PI'C'..Jcn1 Ltl \\' .&c:~he:

IOdlCllted th;u the: ~ "rJ'C'I" lfI
be h2\ 10)( 2 firuncul ,h"nbU of
close 10 S Ul'_(I0t) bl the: end uf Ihc

\ car "111 fIU\
tn('Sn an ~ en
higher due. 10

aasc In 21kl'
unles\ "'I' are able
to:
1) lncrease mem-
bership.
2) Expand lIur
mcrchandlsinll op-

erarions al ellSIOCIconvenuons.
3) Purchase more merchandise,
music, CIC., from the Society,
4) Promote the U5e of the ~IONI\
America SI'e:USQSA cr.'tlil card
(which already bnnl-t~ in Ihe ellulva
lent of n $4.()()tluc~ reducuoo).

Oy improvin)t the 2bm e, we C;IO
subsmmi.lly decrease the deficu.

New members are runnlnl-t clll'C
10 20 percent belo" UpccIJIIOn\
:tnd our retcnuoo "III.: hl' shppcd
from 1!8 percent to 1165. \< "1\

mennoned In • pK''IOUo 2ntck. the
Society \Ic:mbcf'<hlp Depsnment
bas shiftoo 5O<lK oi lIS ~pt>n"bib-
ties and "ill be spcnchng 4lI ",~ks
in the 6dd ",'Odtin~ odu$I\ eI) on
=sion SIlO :and duncnnJ.: ch.p
leTS. l1K: ~ IS 11111neu chaptef"l
by the cod of 2QO(' snd I (Xl' ncu
member; b) Dcn:mhe:r J I. 2tIlH.

Ke~' 12~ arcu fur nN ch~p
tets will I,nclude mCln)polulIn 2rc'"
where AfO""lh <hould be ,uPf,unl'tt.
nol re~istcd. b) C:Xl'unJ.: ch~plc"',
\'(Ie will meel our Sl',.d IIf 2(1 ncw
chaplers tillS year, bUI w,ll Ill)! rench
ou ,. objective IIf J(, IlCU tiern.cd
chnp,er~.

112rmony College Directors
C.(.IIq,'C ";L< "1'1)' <ucces.fu1, ",ith
rhe l>f)-tell ~,tcn<hncc Ul 20 )'eUS.

'" '1U:lnCh :lnd t)\ er 146 directors,
~\S·I. d,rcclClrs 211eodcd tn :oddioon
1<1 rq,'ubr .Iuden.... The Sooew
conunu .... 10 Ul).'(: dl<tricts m <pOf1-
<or music edUOIIOrs 21 HEP func-
lions.

The Ru.".n B2~Op Festival
held in late Jul), m SL Perersburg
"as n huge success. 2.SO-plus pac-
ncipared included the Columbus-
Buckeye chorus, and other barber-
shopper» from coasr ro C()2.q, Ac-
cnrc1i"l-: CCI Society President Ed
WncRchc, "111c)' evoked bravos, en-
cores, and wild applause wherever
Ihe)' went." Some choral directors
rrovelcd over 2,000 miles to take in
Dr, C;rCIIJ .ync's master classes.

Youth Outreach Camps were
hcldln JlWD, Cnrdtnal,JAD, Rock)'
~ll)unl~in, Southwestern, sod Sun-
,hln~ di",icl~. Olher dismces have
pbn~ undcrwa), anel should be tOOI-
inl! 'UCCCS\ srnnes <honlr.

TIllS }'c::I~ I~hip Forum
will agAtn focus on rom building
between rhe SC\'cn iunaion:>I dis-
met vscc-pressdenrs :and tbcir SoO-
C!) comrmuees, berween district
presidents 2nd their teams, and be-
l" ccn di,cnct prcsK1ecllS and the
!)()C1CI) Iknnl. This forum is the
<elon/: for .11 district officers co de-
\clup Ihelr ,,"Ork plan for 2000, as-
_igll rc'pcmsibllinc<. etC.

The fullo",nll board actions
IIK,k plAce al ,\nahC1m:
I) The Ilnard apprm'ed re\'ision. in
Ihe ()pcrnllons Manu:al concerning
Ihe new Youn)! ;\Icn an Harmon),
C()mmillec (cffecu\'c January I,
20()O) filltl ,he I)"sili()n (l( DVP (or

Young i....Jen in Harmony (required
in an districts b)' JIlnua!') 1,20(1).
2) Non-attendance al chapter meet
ings shall nOI be con .. dered
grounds for suspension or expel-
sion, but ma} al the disereoon of
the chapter board of dll~C1(l~ be
considered a =-")rublc: au", I,,,
refusing to accept mcmhe:n' re-
oewal dues.
3) Tf2Jrung for dml1cI pcn<'Mc:I
on "''flung ~'1'11"'<' ooruuoM, 101t<,
and bequests ",11 uke place I' lhe:
Leadership Porum and II nyI':>,
4) An ad hoc Co'I- hanng Ta,k
Force (mcnuoned prenou,ll) "' ..
established ro dererrmne how be'l
10 fund Society proj.,muns Ihal ,n
volve leadership, lTaining scuviucs,
and contest performances .•

Harmonia.alsten
urgemedlcaleums
The Gavlord Chapler's 11\11

~I()NII\ MI lSI! lilt arc purung
a new twist on the 6(),},car I)ld
tradition of songs (If sweetheart,
Mom. nag and apple I"l' The
chorus at all of Ihetr ''"j.,'lIlj( en-
gagcmcolS urge: men over the .j.,OC:
of 50 II) see their ph) 'IClan once
evc!')' )"C2C for 2 pro tate ......ncI
exam rod blood IOL \!so'lounl(
men age 15 to 35 arc Ul}.'Cd I" do
a "self-examination" ror te-ocul.u
cmcer (the onl), me2Jl< of detee-
cion). The "'-0 C2fKC1' ",,-:arcncs'
progmns arc codo~ :lnd <poo
sated by OtSegO ~Icmonal 110<
pim! of Ga)'lord.

Detroll radio per<Onahl} Dielc
Pwttn wrote. leIter I" the lI"'up
declnring, "The PS,\ blood leSI
for pruSt:IIC:can~r ....voo m) Itfe,
Earl), cJelccuCln 1'1 thc lie.. de,
fense."

C:on!lmlulall()n~, IIAIIMI"U
j\'1I· lS'rHltsl
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Help! I'm being held hostage
H elp! 1'm being held hostage.

This column is being taken
Over by that guy who is always bug-

ging me in
these articles.
He thinks he
can do a better
job than me.
H!), JOII, 1/)//1 lip.
Tbi: iJ I'!J nrtidt
nOl1-'am' J don'!
wonl III!J lrollbl,
fro'" )'011.

13ut it's m)' picture up there and
m)' name on this article. Butto» YOllr
lip. I don '/ raft. J ~II Inkiltg om: 1'011h
haa),ollr II!)' long (IIOI'l/J.

Don't hun me. What, what,
what arc you going m write about?
)'011 '/r alu'I!)'1 Dorili1l1.Obollll"tlllbr"bip,
1IIf11Ii1mbip, OItlllbr"bip. Il7tll Ibil/gl nrt
goi1lg 10 rbol/gr. DoJOII mar lilt? 'J719 n
goillg 10 (hal/gr.

Oh no, what will E" Nau think.
)'011 It II E" NOli lbol if ht bas a prob-
lelll, bf IhOllM Ire Illf. I rail ItI/u "'ft of
lhost Nf'" En!,kJllam lJilh IlNir filllg
aaent.

\,\Ihoa, this is getting ugl),. So,
what are you going to write about?
Jill goi1l!. 10 ,,'rilt obolll Hamtol!J Col.
Itg•.

No m-m-membc£1;hip? YOII INam
lilt, Haf1l1ol!), Colltgt. WeU at least
you'll make Jim Debusman happ)"
SO go for it. Ii!),! )'011 gl!J1 in a qllortrl
Ibal aMn'l go 10 Homlol!), Colltgt, BIG
I}lillolu. Stt Ibol il aouo'l bopfNII agaill,

)'011 bforf
That's it? Don~ hI'!, lilt, man. I'm

/lIsl gttling Ihrir atltnlion. Thtrt "om 30
qllartels Ibm OIla //line "'OJ 0/1' of lhe//l.

Oil' of Ib" qtlorttll 1I'oJlIIode lip 'IfOll,.-
8'9l/1'bo /J-'(Jlllea10go Ibrr)J(gbIhe qllarlel
t:>.ptt7t11{eIII HOmIOI!, Col/I'!,e, 10 Ib~
1.01 IOfflher. N{y fJllarltl look lwo //eJP

sOllgsjllli bort!! ofT paper. Tb« rotlc/m
IhoJJ.·ttl /(1 hml! 10 lake (I IIt'l! JO/lg(II/a,~tl
il rtorfy for /mjiml/(II/(f. Tb'!)' helped /11
illlOIlIIl(b tbat IhOJ' JOIW u,i/l /16 ill OIIr
tamest /NI(k/Woe and Ibe nex: lilll' IIIe 111111
a IItIP 10ltg ,.~ '/I ktI!J/I' I/Ibtll JI""l lilt! bave
10 lake 10 .~., ir lfalb'. Tlm: 11m. I/Iert:

,kuJl!, ill "adilioll 10 Ibe GOf/chill!,ses-
sions, I look Ib, class. HOII' 10 Ite a G,."I
Ttl/or.

Did it work? Hf!)', 1/011'1get Jllloli. I
pic/ua lip " 101 of lipS jtVI/I 0011 /V,M
tbat lI~rt fperiJit 10 IJlt. '11/8 rul OJ'lIfJ
"lIortftlouk dams ill Ib.il' I.~ire/llIrl.r a!

,.~/I.Tber« is 110dOll/" '''tli II~ arz n brl-
Ilr "lIartd 01 a ,..11111 'I IbM' daurs.

lie)'. this is prcrty good stuff.
Q"itl. TIps is "fJ artid«: Jilll /)1/JJlllllflif
said /lor IhllllM lI,rile ol'lidu and ,"(()",~(~e
01 lilt/I!) "({,,rids (IS /lolli/;I, 10 be " /llIIt
of Ibis glfnl txpttiml'l'. Pioneer bad }it.'11
qllQ/1tll Ihm. I~it.. 0111'if }O if JlUIbl/(I.
As for lb. !.'!)'S tbnr uer« Ibm bill no! ill
a qllorltl, Ib~' hoa a lOll!] lilll<. No fillg-
iJlg, didll '1ltlml IIID"btiJg,01/(1JlOfilii.

Wait a minute! \'(Iait ~ minute]
That'S not true. r-I!y, rool il. I ~IIjllll
tryiJ/_~10 ,gel l/;til' I/tlel/lioll I(~oill. T/;O'
Itamtd 11(11'JOllgs et~o'a'!Y 01011/1, //litb
700 olher .f!!)'f. T"~'IIII(g 'a.W, I//(Jodsbe·
"ta 1I.;lb A h Sob, aflella,d 1110/1'c/1I.r.re.r
Ilklll the 8'!}J ill qllortds, (/lid JlIIIg logJ
olla Ihe IOllgS Ibl!) IMnJe" 'til Ib, /I'ee
helin, alt i(~t:re(}JII, 511'UIII.pl'!J'ed lellJJisJ

101 in 011{()(J(b;,tglWcioflS, liller/ttl 10 RE-
I /I .'11- ill ptrsOIlJ Ofld ""/ 10111'of tb.

grfOleJI horbrrsboppm ill Ib, "'orld frolll
all o, ..r lhe world

Hey, don't tell them about aU
that good sru Ef. They'll aU warn to
go. Look folia. This is not jllll for lhe
Ilorbmbop elile, this is for Joe BorlJer-
sboppel:

So are you saying this will make
us a better quartet or singer? Of
fa/me, ),O/( h,;I. Yo« should bac« h,um
Ib(Jsequarms 01 lb. Ftid'!)'l1igbl Porod.
'!fQl/orlelJ. Tbem II/OS 1101a lemon ill lIN
/Jllllrh. II 1V0J grtal! EI'tI)'OlIefill he 1I'11S

a beller "flortel .,jllgl'r by lb. end of II"
JJlt'tk.

Do you think all the people that
attended benefited from the week?
DffiuilrlJ·

Do you think better singing
would anrnct new members? Of
(O/ll"SO.

Yes!
Ifl'elllhm>. }'O/I did it. YOIl lfJlJollr

IIIfJllbcr.rhip/'''& ill, aial/'I )'O/(.

WeU how much fun do you
think you'd have m Harmony Col-
lege if you were the only one there?
OK, OK,)'o/('", "'!obI. II/f)')'o/( !i!ls, gfl
olllllm~ and ill";/. l()fIICOl/tdou»:

1.f you're done, I'd like m)' key-
board back, OK, bill I!.OIl/tl)'OIlndn tlir
tbru« .rpell chl'l!.follr "If.

No problem .•

C
I
T
YA
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Public Relating
Doug Pearson, Marketing & Public Relations VP

PHopponunities abound
H cy, look around you. Did you

juSt bump into ooe? Did you
pick it up and usc
it? Did you see it
but simply ignore
it? Did you even
recognize it? Or
maybe it skimmed
right by you and
you didn't even
see it.

I'm talking
O!xOUI public rela-

uons opportunities in our wide
crena of barbcrshopping, They're all
around us, and if we:want to effec-
tively market our excitingly unique
art [oem, it's up to each and every
one of us to seize these opportuni-
ties and use them in telling and sell-
ing our stories.

Let me give you a few recent ex-
amples of how public relations op-
porruniries have been productively
utilized within our Pioneer District
* Once a~in, Mister Bush League,
Hank Hedges, has done a superla-
tive job in promoting Gaylord's fes-
tive Bush League activity. He's
taken it from ncar failure to a major
event, Hank's PR fonnula is fairly
simple and be uses it with consis-
tent effectiveness: Frequent public-
ity on PioNer, catch)' Bush League
fliers, a highly visible booth at the
District Convention, articles in the
TrrJII/}(Jdour. The)' all go together to
increase awareness and participation
io this annual musical frolic.
* "Can't StOP Singing" on PBS
stations throughout Michi~ af-
forded some great PR opportuni-

ties, and congratulatious go to our
chapters who were quick to rc-
spood to this exposure potential.

AU participating chapters served
as vital vocal ambassadors in this
high-profile everu, Flint Arrowhead
Chorus' Gu)' l lissong reports:
"One of our fine quartets, TIMH
Ol'T, sang three songs during the
evening. We staned gelting calls
from people who pledged, once
a~in stating that the)' truly loved
barbershop music and don'r sec and
hear enough of it. We ended the
evening beating the station's l;'Oal
for our performance."

In commenting on "Can't Stop
Singing" support by our Pioneer
District, 1\1 risk said, "Dning this
kind of volunteer work not only
gives us a chance to give back to
our community, bur also gives bar-
bershopping grcot exposure."
* Good promotion involving solid
communications CM help any bar-
bershop event. Wimess the success
of the Huron Valley Chapter in ac-
complishing a truly amazing guest
night with dose to 40 visitors.

"\VIe pulled out all the StOPSand
rook advnntage of the creative ap·
proach," says director Lynne Peirce.
''\'(Ie mailed Out what we called our
'compelling letters' to friends, for-
mer guests, at-Iorge members, and
chapter alumni. Over 60 letters
were mailed, and the response was
unbelievable." Good PR? Good
communications? You bet! And the
end result proved it.
• A year ago, the Lansing Chapter
sponsored the district's first High

School Barbershop Quarter Con-
test, Thanks to grear communica-
tions aod PR coordinated by the ad-
ministrative talents of Larry Best, ir
was an unqualified success. The
winners, DIAMOND GIRl.S, went 00

to win national honors in the Sweet
Adelines' Rising Star Quartet Com-
petition. This newsmaking achieve-
mcnt resulted in additional PR, in-
cluding a five-column story/photo
feature in the LlIIl!irtg Slale JOIIn/(J1.
* Probably some sort of award [or
quick-thinking of the year should go
to Lansing Chapter's Roger Ca-
haney. Roger was chairman of Fow-
lerville's annual Family Fun Fest.
When asked by a /...ol/Iil/g Slalt Jour-
1/(// reporter what the purpose of the
Fuo Fest was, Roger, who Dever
StOpS extolling the virtues of bar-
bershopping, didn't miss 3 bent
when he replied, "\'i/e want to pro-
mote harmony in the community,"
\1(/J,,,r a great quore on the fronr
page. And what better way to seize
that golden PR opportuniry,

Let's hope all of us continue to
promote harmony in our communi-
ties by raking advanrage of rhc
m"ny opportunities that await us .•

100th annlversarv 01
Hoaav Cannlchael's birth

Novell1ber 22 marks the
100th anniversary of the

birth one of America's most fa-
mous songwriters, Hoagy Carmi-
chael. In his lifetime, he wrorc
"Skylark," "Georgia on My
Mind," "In the Cool, Cool, Cool
of the Evening," "Old Buttermilk
Sky," "How Little We Know,"
I'Heart and $oul/' "Lazybones,"
"Two Sleepy People," and die
classic "Stardust."

He died on December 27,
1981, of a heart attack.
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Chapter Coaching
Doran McTaggart, Chapter Support/leadership VP

O crober is election month in
our Barbershop chapters.

This is not 10 be taken ~ghtly. Each
chapter has the opportunity to
move forward by carefully search-

ing out the
most capable
people 10 run
for office,
sending them
to COTS for
mining. and
then support-
ing them
thmughout the
)'ear. Good

leadership will enable you to have
rich and rewarding musical cxperi-
cnces as we close out the millen-
nium.

TIle Chapter Challenge Progmm
had less than 50 percent of our So-
ciet)' chapters enrolled in it. \X'c had
18 chapters signed up in Pioneer.
Despite a great deal of effort 10

have chapters enroll in the cam-
pnign, it didn't :1Irr:.CI the aneruion
it needed to be successful. No new
applications will be received, bu.
those chapters currently enrolled
will continue 10 participate and be
eligible (or awards t1lrough the end
of 1999. At rhar rime, the camp:tign
\\~IIend.

"Our obiccdve is to create 100
new chapters by rhc end of 200 I,"
said Ev Nau, Managing Director of
Membership Services, This is the
goal of Ev Nau and Pat Kelly under
the newly approved s",ff reorgani-
zation. We recruit abour 4,000 new
men each )'ear, but we lose almost
4,300 men yearly. Our aver:tb'i! age
has increased to nearly 58.

For the past 20 years our rnem-

bership has shown small but con-
tinuous losses even though the
number of chapters has remained
close to 810. Each district will be
receiving up 10 three weeks per year
of staff visitations CO develop new
extension sites. An increase of 100
chapters io the next tWOyears will
increase our membership by 1,00()
that we would 110l have had
through our other sources.

Pat and E\' are exploring ways to
create different kinds of chapters.
There are many possibilities. It u -
".1 chapters composed of smal lcr
groups over a wider area might
work. Quarter-only chapters dedi-
cared to nurturing quartets could be
another option. Daytime chapters
for shift workers or rhosc who no
longer can get out at night, college
chapters, military chapters, and I'C-

urement chapters esmblished more
like a club are all opportunities thal
are worth considcra tion. None 0 f
these are finalized YCt, but they (u:c
looking for more opportunities for
more chapters to service more
members.

Our Society Member Services
Corni nee ~t the Leadership Forum
last year introduced the slogan,
"Ever-Growing ... Or orhing Else
Maners." Let's help [hem to

achieve their goal.
Since the beginning of the Chap-

ter Coach Program, J have asked
thar each chapter keep track of
three numbers on a weekly basis.
Over rime, these numbers should
reflect the health of your chapter.
The numbers will show increases in
rotal chapter membership, active
chapter membership, and weekly
chapter attendance. Good interest-

iog programming filled with excir-
ing musical experiences will help
these numbers grow. What are
these numbers that we should be
reporting 10 our chapter coach?
I Total chapter membership. This

is the number on your rolls as
recorded by the international of-
fice in Kenosha.

2 Tornl active chapter member-
ship. This number includes any-
one who has attended a meeting
in the last six months,

3 Weekly chapter meeting auen-
dance. This number includes
anyone who is in attendance for
all)' pan of the meeting.
I\f:,-rull I ask ),ou to please have

these num bers available to share
with your chapter coach. He can
assisr you with membership, pro-
gr:unming, administration, or anr
other need your chapter might
have. CnJIhim today.

Your chapter coach and I \\~II be
looking forward to seeing your
leadership team at COTS .•

DON MICHAEL

MARK JACK

A Sound Advantage

Contact: Michael Slamka
(810) 326-0620

E·Mall: UVf4SHOP@AOLCOM
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Take Note

Fred Kienitz, Chorus Director Development VP

Commitment & dedication required
G cmlemen and ladies. J dare

thmk th:u we know elm
other well enough 10 speak openly

r--:--:7iiiO"IOiII. and above board
".'::-:::11 on some mailers

which, by the wny.
arc some of my
biggest problems
in d(.-ruingwith m)'
work al the d••-
trier level, namely
chorus director
d e v e l o p m e n r

within the: Pioneer District. Please
..lIow me to hoct right to the po,nt
and discuss the: overall problem as I
sec It with many of the chapters in
Pioneer. Oh heck, let's extend this
cornmon glitch 10 include ,Ill chap-
rers in our miuen district because,
to some degree, every one of )'ou
share this dilemma and if Icft unat-
tended could \-cry well be the death
knell of Pioneer barbc:rshopping
nor roo many )'cars down the road.

Obviously the need for qualified
directors is paramount in this area.
A quick look around would verify
rbe facl IlulI we have about four 10

five chapters currently with no di-
rector 10 sUPC:f\~SCthe musical pro-
gram in any of these cities.

In many C25CS, even some of
those chapters who do have: a qu:ili-
ned arm-waver cannot keep their
members because in many instances
they prefer 10 travel hundreds of
miles '1.) sing under a "live wire" di-
rector in another city. And I'm no.
sure this is a beahhy artirude I()

take. Most certainly I can empathize
with these people and their burning

need to feast on some succulent
barbershop harmony, bu. in the
past three instances everyone of
these choruses folded and left their
members with a choice of going
back home and risk the chance ttl'
not being welcomed wirh open
arms. The question In mOSt (If the
home chapters is, "\'(/ill he CUI OUt
when the next rnegn-chnprcr smns
up?"

I~\'~' chaprer, whether Ihe)'
have a direesor currently or mit,
would agree that this concept I'm
abour to suggeSt to you would be
one th:1I might very well be n pre-
requisite for any director under con-
sideration for (I position, nnmely n
desire to set lip a program stressing
comrniunem and dedication within
the chapter chorus. And this is
where the glue gers sticky because
[hiS program. in order .0 work,
must be a commitment b)' nIH only
the director, but also every one who
wants to be • singing member of
Ihi5 chorus.

ntis concept is a two-wny street
lind it requires the director [0 be
prepared before every rehears •I.
Now if he or she is 10 commit In

this and agree to "play by the rules;'
then this requires the singing m."I1-
ber [0 come in prepared to sing the
assigned music and know his pan.
He must be on rime, in his chair,
and warmed up before rehearsal.

Arc you starting [0 get the mes-
sage here? Por many years, we have
blamed our problems on rhc STU-
p~D director and his lack of C&D
(commitment and dedication). Now

man)' ames you have hi. the: nail
right on the head but never point a
finger until you have looked into
the mirror first. Commitment and
dedication involves and encom-
passes every member - the dircc-
tor, the chapter officers. and in
mllny instances their WIves and
sweethearts.

No\\· pick up ),our HaT'IIfOlto/
that was published rJj!hl after the
international COl1le~1. Thumb
through the pabot:s and you'll see
about 10 or 12 of our Society'S lin-
est choruses. For the past severn)
years, where do you find Pioneer
choruses? Let's be faIr «s possible in
looking for reasons we have done
less than desired.

The last three: direerors who
look OUt choruses to the "bif8ie:"
didn't fare well 10 the srandings,
One: is a college-ieuned and de-
greed teacher of music. One has
been steeped in barbershop and its
tradition, and is also :t top-10 quar-
tCCbass, The rcmalniull director is a
superb ralcnr and a person who
seeks OUI and solicils cOllching 0.1

the highest level possible, All three
have selected music Ihat could be
compatible to high <cores. SO
WAH HOPPEN?

I honestly feci that these direc-
tors com mined and dedicated
themselves to the rnsk at hand.
However, I wouldn'r be surprised if
the singers' commitment and dedi-
cation, while probably in evidence,
wasn't ncarl), ar the level il should
have been. Please don't think that J
am trying 10 pick on anyone: I'm
simply saying that 99 pc:rt'COI of all
of our members have absolutely no
idea what is involved in molding
and creating ~ champion.

Now the question arises as to
what is really necessary to create a

(Continued on page 16)
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Yours 4 A Song
Russ Seely, Music & Performance VP

Making our 'Q' more meaninglul
with plentv ol'E'

S orncnrncs
get really

confused! Whcn
this grand old
tradition of bar-
bershop quartets
got formalized
some 60 years,
ago, the main
purpose - so

I'm told - W2~10 preserve and en-
courng" the barbershop quaner. It
was Important enough thaI we
made il part of our organization's
name. Sounds like a simple premise,
agreed? However, year after yenr
that emphasis seems to become less
and less.

Sure our district boasts a large
number of "registered quartets" -
four fellows who send their 20
bucks to Kenosha 10 officially reg-
ister. their selected name and receive
cards to prove it. BUI how many of
these quarters do we actually hear
perfonn? We rarely gel a chance 10

witness a performance at our
"chapter meetings" simply because
we're nor devoting any time 10

them.
Of course, way back then (?) we

really had chapter meetings where
quartels of all shapes. sizes, ages,
expertise or lack thereof, were en-
couraged to stand up and give it a
go. Sure they probably wouldn't
score all that grca( in roday's re-
fined barbershop style, but encour-
age them we did and ir always

meant for a fun part of you,. eve-
ning.

if you were lucky enough to
blend with three other guys and you
were willing to rehearse with them
you'd develop the begioniog of a
repertoire and start "dropping in"
m neighboring chapters where
EVERYONE encouraged you to
stick together 'cause you "had "
great sound." But nlas, the shelter
of the under-confident singer. be-
came known as "the chorus" and
[hose fun nighes turned into chorus
nigh!.'.

G read Now everyone had a
place in barbershop, rigln?

Well, yes and no. Since we be-
came so taken with the benefits of
the chorus, we soon lost time to

fearure these chapter-type qu:trtCtS
nnd eventunlly they really didn't
have a place to showcase their per-
formance unless they entered a
competition or were good enough
to be asked 10 perform on " chapter
show. Even at those rwo venues,
what \VC now seem to sec is ~lrc-
cycling of experienced quartet guys
who compete time after time. This
is a condition that is faid), prevalent
throughout the Society. What hap-
pened?

The reason is quite obvious. We
simply forgot 10 continually cmpha-
size the "E" (encouragement) when
it comes to the big "Q" when we
operatc our chapters.

Pan of tile problem, as I see it.

is thar the Society has kind of let
our quartet progr:lms run by them-
selves, when, to the best of my
knowledge, we have no prescnt
quartt'-t subcommittee in our music
& presentation program.

This is a strategic error in my
opinion. The best goodwill ambas-
sadors of our Society have to be
"THE QUARTET." nleir flexibil·
iry to perform anywhere at anytime
gives them that precious privilege
to mingle with all types of audio
ences simply co show them what
barbershop is. Believe me, these
quarters don't always have 10 be
medal quality, either.

Most of our members come 10

us as 3 result of either sioging in or
listening to "a barbershop quaned"
My mentor, Mark Roberts, once
stared shortly afrer the Society's
Man-of Note Award program
starred, "All quarters should proba-
bly receive 50 of these award imme-
diately for all the past recruitment
they've accomplished."

Generous? Maybe!
So 111)' "cncouragemeru" (0 you

is lhar you request Ulat your chapter
affords time on a regular basis to
recognize our quartets and assist in
the development of new quartets.

\'(lho knows, rhc next Van Tas-
sell, Kaufmann, Shumard or (fill in
the blank) may be lurking on your
risers just waiting for rhc opporru-
nity to go for it.

Wle wish continued success to
Lyle Howard and his followers for
their monthly effort in Rochester (0

reinstate the importance of quarret
singing by encouraging anyone who
wants a 4uartet only meeting. So,
brothers, can you spare some time?

•
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Yooth OutreachUght
(Continued from page 5)

We ate consistently seeing higher
levels of enteminm~nl on die In-
rernadonal stage. But with ~IIof
these good thin~ happening. we
arc seeing our membership decline
month afler monrh, )'l::Irafler )'car,
This is not about gelling new memo
bers one by one (altho~gh we need
them thai W:l)', 100), But rmher
bringing in new members by the
tens, twenties, hundreds, thousands
... do )'"u get it yet?

\VhM if everyone demanded ex-
cellent singing and excellent prescn-
ration of that singing while singing
excellently arranged music, \'(Iollid
we then have a product 10 sell to
the public? Would rhnr public then
say to each other, "Hey, I'd like to
do that - Ir looks fun,"

Do )'OU get it yet?
I submit to ),OU that I am in this

hobby for the applause - nothing
else.. True, there arc ~ lot of other

things thai must be done to get [0

the sl2nding ovation point of thar
applause, but I have seen the light,
and nothing else matters. 1 will do
an)' amount of work to earn thar
sL~nding ovation because I am in
this to emertain and cam that ap·
plause md IMt standing ovation.

Ilow aboul you? If your chorus
or quartel a~ with this concept,
)"U have an aUy. And the Pioneer
Distnct IS prepared 10 be your en-
It.-rminmcnt package coach. All you
need 10 tit) is ask. PLEASE ASK!
'Inc district is prepared to attend
)'our rehearsal and critique your
performance package.

Recently I did this for a chorus
that in tum mad" some modifica-
tions to their earlier performance,
which greatl)' enhanced their sec-
ond performance of the day. This is
a simple and confidential service
tha t we can provide.

l'J..EASE ASK! Contact me and
I will make it happen. Allow your-
self to cam that STANDING
OVATION .•

Hannonl FoundaOonmlnear repon positive
Submitted by Doug Pearson, district public relations VP

Harmony Foundation is doing for the same time period. "But, ac-
well, according to its mid- cording ro the Society. this is being

rcat rqx>rt. The Society reports accomplished b)' fewer than half of
that "through the generosity of in- our chapters and a much smaller
dividuals, chapters, and rf::==~~~lpercentage of individual
quaners, we ate on tr.Ick members and quartets."
to reach our goal of mis- IfF .~Society adds, "If
ing S45O,OOOfor our ser- everyone does his part,
vice projects." we ~~II have a banner

Donllrions to Har- year md help thousands
mon)' Foundation for the of )'Oung people dis-
general fund, which cover the jo)' of vocal
benefits aU the projects, as well as music through SingAmcricn and
to the individual projects, Sin- SingCanada, learn basic life skills at
gAmeric. and SingCanndn, Heanspring. and spread the word
Heanspring, and the Heritage Hall of barbershop harmony through
Museum, nrc running more than the Heritage Hall Museum." •
2{) percent grealer than last year

ByAIBonney

In our barbershop world, we
rend ro think of the )'ear begin-

ning in January and ending in De-
cember. If your chapter wants 10
have a Youth Outreach program.
however, now .s the time 10 rc-
calibrate your calcndu to mareh
the school year.

Music teachers plan thdr yeor
over the summer. Once il gets
fOUlng,inserting a foor in the door
can be a real trick. Successful
Youth Outreach chairmen tell us
that RlGHT 0\'(1 is the time to
find those music teachers and be-
gin the dialog. If you "",it 'til No-
vember or January. you JUSt mny
be tOO late.

There are three things )'Ol1
might think about doing if you
wanr [0 starr a YO program: re-
view and agrcc on the chapter re-
sources tllat )'OU can make avail-
able to the music programs. Man-
power, commercial products and
services, money, skills __. dle), can
all be helpful

Meet with the teacher nod sec
what T11E1R needs ate. Find a
match between Y()UC resources and
their needs.

... and you are In the door. It
rcally is thaI simple ... if )·ou have
RF.AU.Y focused on TIIRIR
needs and not rour own. Remem-
ber, the YO PtOb'l1lJ1lis not about
us. It is abour the kids and getting
more of them singing in success-
ful nnd fun voc-al programs in the
schools. If the teachers Increase
the kids on their risers, you have
been successful.

The Societ), has finnlly pub.
lished a really good rnanual on de-

(Continued on page 20)
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Imlrestlng additions to the Plonllr WebShe
By Steve Sutherland, district web site administrator

T'm a111,:a}~looking for "'2)'$ to
l.m:ake the Pioneer OlSrriCI web
site more inlcmong and useful,
Rcccndy ",iuIe rcsnrchln(l past
contest scorn for the Deirou-
O:a.kbnd Ch:aplC~",II occurred to me
WI dus "''2S an aroY!!)' mhc"
might like 10 do. Thu, bq,'"n m)'
blest proj«L

I bcg;an scanning all of the old
I'looeer COOleslscore sheclS 10 my
Iibr:ary. I !hen SCot Out" requC1t on
the Pionel for score sheeu that I
didn't have. Two people carne
through! Jack Schneider and Ilub
Wisdom had every shee: I wa~
missing back 10 t972. Ilob Wisdom
even included some progrnms he
had from those years.

Bill Wickstrom is also senrc"ing
for some of the older sheets. 13111
probably sang in mas I of the con-
ICSts over his SO-plus years In Ihc
society,

I have placed nil quartet and
chorus score sheets from 1972 up
10 the blest 1999 sheets under the
"Contest Summaries" button.

There are also a few earlier dales
back to the spong 1961 quartet
scores; the \l TO Tmn,,,-RS com-
peted In that one. In 2ddiuon to
scores, rou ",..0 6nd ptCtUtC:S of the
CO,'ttI o( $Omc of the contest pro-
grams Included to the btcst }'C:ltS

In the "Con1eSl Ilappcrungs" article
""ntl~ by Jun St}er. I am sulliook-
log for an) sheets prior to 1972 2nd
an) m",ong programs.

Othcr adcbuoru to the web site
that arc sUII a work-In-progress in-
clude phologr:.plu of past men,
quartets, and choruses of note. You
will find the ones I have collected
by eUcking on the "Honor Roll"
buuon. Also, keep me informed of
chorus and quantI web pages and
cmail addresses. Historical inforrna-
(jon provided by Jim Styer and the
late Bob McDermott can always be
augmented.

I hope )'OU find something of
interest, You ",i.II find the Pioneer
district web site 2t: http://www.
harmonize.com/Pioneer/plo.htrn. _

TM.SJ'irit (It /)t.trvit e,~S
Presents their annual show

srtrsr r1(~()Tr~!
Wilb IAAnn K. Harlett, J\1lS1er DiTf(fOT

Featuring

/(U~()/{S
The 1999 International Queena of Hannony

Mercy High School, Fannlngton
Saturday, November 13 3:00 & 7:30

Tickets $14.00 General Admission
For addltlonallnfonnatlon call

13131937-2429

Hermliler
Com ROlst

By John Baker

An), b:utx-nhoppcr (rom the
Gand Rapeds i\rc2 kno",-s

Wt '" hen August comes, all
thoughtS tum to the WI harmon)
bash of the summer - com, hOI
dogs, 2nd b:ubcnhop. Yes, the
Herm BUcr Com Rom In JCnl
son. Mich. - :l chance to arch
up with old (nends and meet new
ones (rom all over lhe Pioneer
District,

This }'C2r "'''5 no dlsappoint-
ment, It started OUt with n little
min, bur cleared up nicely. The
weather didn't dampen the spirits
of those who showed. From 1101-
land, Muskegon. Lansing. ROller
Lewis and crew from Banlo
Creek and, yes, even from Grand
Rapids.

The evening show under the
trees was FANTASTICI i\ few
pick-up quartets and some regis-
tered ones sang. FOOl:S G()I.I)
U'aS then; 2nd so ",-a$ the house
quarrel (meaning the Baker
house), CROSSTo\\" CO:-NI·(.
no".

Some old reunion quartetS
performed thaI night: BloAn.
VEIXET ((ormr.. cfutna champs).
~E\'1:A 81-, Fol .. ((ormer cbstrict
oovice champs), 1997 PIoneer
Distna champs, TIll DI'TltOIT
soeso (;()\lP.""". and the C."'\lI'
SHIltT CtIORl (csubbshed by
Jim Honon).

On behalf of the Buer f2mily.
thanks to everyone, especially
TltE DFTRorr Sou!'.O CO\l.
PAN)', for m:tlcing it there (or the
second rcar in 2 tOw to our
home. I hope to SCe all or you
next year, -
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Thlrt~n members of the Traverse City and Sault Ste. Marie chapters traveled to Har-
mony College In a Class B motor home and a 12-seat Checker Cab limousine. A crowd
gathered around the limo at each gas stop.

Harmonv College 1999
Burt Szabo Instructs the bal
"Repertoire." Class membel
week.

The Plon~r District contingent at Harmony College In 51.Joseph, Missouri (at least all of those who were not at the caslnc



itones, "Tune that CII." Burt's class was called
s sang through 36 pieces 01 music during the

II)

Pioneer Troubadour 15

Nick Papageorge explains a fine point of music to Don Bazely.
Nick conducted a class In "Theory of Barbershop Harmony."

Quartet CHORO OROER sings at the afterglow.

Photos on these two pages
provided by Don Bazely.
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Rint ChaPter still anoat
By Guy Hissong

The Don \ViUs Pontoon £'Ioar
Parry, held on Tuesday, Au-

gust 17, was n gr""t success 20d a
fabulous time was had by oil. We
even had 0 Barbershopper from
California who was visiting in the
area and wanted (0 sing, so be
climbed aboard and joined us in
harmony.

Residents on Bald Eagle Lake
salon shore and warmed us with
their hC21t)· rounds of applause as
we drifted by, with boats tied to-

gether, singing those good old
songs.

The water was JUSt the righr

ce.mperature
for swim- to
ming, accord- ,.!";-....,.,..~;;~~
iog to Mike ~;;J.::iii;;p:L":=;;i;;;II
Hammond,
who jusr
couldn't wait
to go swim _ r.::.l::.c:I=oL_,-

ming and plunged in before the
boats left shore.

Afterward, the brats, beans, and
sauerkraut prepared by Dave Loris-
bury definitely made the evening.

This typc uf Withering is JUSI one
of the many reasons our chorus
looks forward to the next annual

ride.
OUt hats off to Don Wills, who

opened his borne to us, and to :til
who helped make this a ~I time.

Barbershop singing - what a
gre2t life! •

Commitment & dedication
(Continued from page 10)

winning ensemble III the local, dis-
trict, and imcmational lcvcls?

Let me begin by saying that if
and when you win at any level, you
arc a cut above most of the mem-
bers in your district. The problem
now arises d,al )·ou must aCt like
champions if )'ou wsm to 502r like
the eagles.

How then do )'Ou continue to
rise? Very simple. Commit and dedi-
cate yourself to learn how to do
wam the champions do. And :again
we in Pioneer need to srop looking
for that silver lining, stop trying to
hitch up with n shining star, and buy
into the C&D concept. That means
cl,at you must start thinking like the
guys from Dallas. 11le overall arti-
rude in that chapter is, "I C2Mot
win unless I execute to perfection. I
cannot miss a single rehearsal, 1
know 1 live in London, England,
but they allowed me to be " mem-
ber and 1 WIU_ NOT dishonor that

trUSL" C&D, gendernenl
All right then. what do they do In

these chapters lhat we nrcn't doing?
Answer: "I will not allow nn)' mem-
ber of my chorus to lenrn fnslet',
step higher, breathe better, 0" cxcr-
cise more (yep, a full·l1cdged excr-
cise program). 1 will hone my vocal
production skills 10 n clillll10nd Ius-
ter, What 'I' do will make a 01 p-
FERENCa"

Wh1t arc vocal production skills?
\'(Iell, it's 1 theory whereby every
member of an ensemble executes
everything .t exactly the same time
lIS everyone else. By the ""'y, there
is only one quartet in our district
that has honed these skills, nnd they
placed seventh in the hucsr interna-
tional. There is another one learning
these skills and I'm sure they will be
trying them out at our [:.11 contest,

T hope that by now you are get-
ting the idea that creating n cham-
pion is nOI the work of a conch, or n
college grad with n music degree, or
a hot-shot director. It is the enthusi-
asm, the drive, the commitment, the
dedication, the suppon of Others,

the hunger and tenacity of the indio
vidual, the foursome, chorus memo
bcrs, who want to be better uftcr
every rehearsal, the suppOrt of the
chapter officers, and also one other
vital component, the support of the
singer's wife or sweetheart.

Gentlernen, T offer this challenge
1.0 everyone ill Pioneer to gCt on the
C&D bandwagon and forget .bout
membership drives and the pessi-
mistic attitudes.

If )'ou come back 10 barbershop
with a smile and n happy attitude, a
willingness to be number one, 10

learn yow: music, to help others, 10

volunteer, to teach if nnd, when you
are qualified, strive to be the best
and most helpful member you C2n
be.

Who is the most imporranr
member in your chapter, or fnr that
matter, in !lIC entire Soder)'? Irs ob-
viously that Joe Barbershopper who
dedicates himself to give lOOper·
cent to his hobby and then commits
the time and energy to do JUStthaL

Now blow a C# and let's sing a
rog! •
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Memories 01Benv Cash
By Jim Styer, PioNet Administrator

Ilim: carne across Berty Cash in
summer 1989 .. an international

convention historian's meeting. AI-
rer the meeting, I introduced myself
and asked whether she'd be inter-
cstcd in participating in our Pioneer
District's SOth-anni"crsnry celebra-
tion during the spring convention in
Battle Creek in April 1990. She im-
mediately said yes,

During the district convention,
she appeared on area TV shows and
participated In an anruversary cele-
bration proj!r.lm in the hotel lobby.
She unveiled Q 65-fool-lon8 wall of
greeting card. from Sweden, Eng-
land, GCrI'OQI1\'.AU!>lr.llia, Canada,
the United SI3tC~, and many other
countries around the world.

J\monA the cards was "Our
Golden Year;' a special song writ-
ten fm the d"lricl by Enar Peder-
son of I ew Orleans, It was >ung by
Pioneer Dtstrici quanel II \R\IO"Y
H(ll ',1>,. Then netl) ,ang tenor (In
the t.t); of "Juhnny Dnughbfl)" with
the II \R\IO" 1101 ,,>;, during Ihat
program.

One of Ben)' C.a,h'~ stories; Her
dad w". an avid Democrat, "but he
was miffed at Roosevelt because of
all of the :-:CU' Deal projects, So he
decided 10 develop It name longer
than anytbing any of rhe bureau-
crars in Washington could t.hink of.
He came up with the Society for the
Preservation and Propagation of
Barber Shop Quanci Singing in [he
United St a re s , T'h a r was
SPPBSQHUS, nine leners. Ir later
was reduced 10 the current SPEB-
SQSA, only eighl lerrers,"

AI conventions, Betty said her
father "would arrive carl)' and plop
himself down on 2 couch in the
lobby and then when people would
arrive. he would go up the elevator

with them and say, 'I'm gonna teach
)'ou the first line ()f. song.' They
would ride up and down, up nnd
dowo until they learned it, Then be
would go back to his couch and
wait for some more men to arrive."

She noted that she had the op-
portunity 10 dntc bnrbershoppers.
"after my daddy checked them mIL."

And why did she call her dad
"Honey?" She related: "I was born
during the era of the 'dado}' songs,
which my fadltr detested. And so
he wasn't !-lOnnn let me call him
'father,' 'dad,' 'papa' - an)' of those
names . .'oIl'mother was 'Su),;nr' nnd
so he told her, 'Let IIcllY <:1111Ole

1I0ne),.' i\nd Ihere was thru song
from the curly dnys rhnr say>,
'You're the honey Ih:1t I love so
\"cU.'"

"~cit1g brought up In the foun-
der's home," she said, "barbershop
is a part of In) heritage. In facl, I
feel it's n le!.'1Icyleft to me by m)' fa-
ther."

The presence of our rounder's
daughter at our annt\'ersnl'}' conven-
tion broughl home 10 211(If us and
made ""1')' personal Ihe long-
standing, close: link between the
Pioneer District - the lirst dis-
mCI - and our SOciCI)',

Bett)' Cash was the remaining
living embodiment of rhc early days
of our Society, having accompanied
her dad at mAny barbershop events
and conventions, She said rhls in-
cluded his stiru as muster of cere-
monies in Grand Rapids for rhe firs.
district <lu:trtCt show in 1940, rhe
rear our district was founded. She
:USO recalled being at rhc inrema-
tional convention in Detroit in
1953, ....hen Grand Rapids won the
firs, chorus contest. O. C. Cash was
real excised at thai development, she

BetIJInn cash Oalbllt
passesawa,

By Brian Lynch,
Society Public Relations DIrector
Berry Ann Cash Oathout, daugh-
ter of SPEBSQS,\ founder O. C.
Cash, passed away Sunday, Au-
gust 1, in Tulsa Oklahoma, from
complicauons :lrising from can-
cer. She \\~LS 67 years old, and is
survived b), her sons David and
Jobn Oathout.

Berry Ann was well-known
throughout the Society. nccompa-
n)ing "Honey" to many barber-
shop events, convenuons and
shows tht()ughoul his hfe, In re-
cent )'cars, she had :I renewed In-

tercsr in rhc Society IlOd made
man)' visits ro chapters to enjo),
barbershop h.mlony anti share
memories of her travels with her
father,

said, "It meant more men would );ct
involved in barbershop sinAing,"

"1 have fond memories of c~rly
clays in the Society, especially in
Michigan," she said. "You have a
special place in m) heart, I knew
Carroll P. Adams, the fir<1 district
president and Society president, I
used to call him 'Uncle C:uroll.'
Also I knew mAn)' others in )'Our
district. And I wnnt to t.hank you for
letting me be a pAn of this day."

Thank you, Belt)' CAsh. 'ow
you're wirh your dad, 'Hone)'.' Sa)'
'Hi' to him for all of US in the Pio-
neer District. And w"e him our
thanks, too.

Maybe you two call lind a few
fellows like Bob l\IcDennoH, Randy
Chisholm, or even Rupert Hall up
there and sing a mg for us.•
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HDWTDlm.Why few buliaUn antrlasil
The 'reasons' don't wash

By Wllllam Grant Carson, PROBE VPIBE

P IO~ D'<lna ISone of lho~
dl<tnCB ,nIh lhe IC-A~tP~ruCl

p;loon In me Sooel) ," ide bullenn
ednors' compcuoon,

An annualilulklln I'd"flr IIf Ihe
Year (BFn') a>nlnl
IS run by esch of the
16 dismcrs, IIdr In

providing coordma
cion and urn lictl
judges is p"wlCkd h)
PROBE, the l\mM:t:l
cion of Public Reb
Dons Officers and

Bullerin EdilCHS,The ~~;~~~~~~
twO rop entries in "'1
each district can en-
tered into further
competition for selecting the best
bulletin editors in the Society,

Last year, 100 bulletins were en-
tered into BETY contests, on aver-
age of jus. over six per district. '11,,,
mos. entries in district competition
were in me Southwest and 1'3r
West dismcts, with 13 each, Sun-
shine and Johnny Appleseed dis,
trictS I>1d 10 enmes C3Ch,

The dismctS ",m lhe (ewe'l co
aics \1o'Ct'C J)Jxic,Johnn) \ppl~,
aod PIoneer Wlm three esch, \Xn,
\1o'CK Ihcrc I<) ("'" comes (rom 1'10'
neer?

Ooe muon eould be Ihll PIli
neer is leu populou., Ilul Ibal
'110'00" "'aSh because me: Rock)
Mounwn, Onuno, ,,,'" t;nIl13nd,
md Illinois diltnC.S pmduccd rh'e
CJch, :lnd me popul,lUon\ Qre: the
s:tme order o( nugnirudc,

\nother ~ could be thar
'ufticlent pubhclIY "":I<n'l 8'\'en in
P."neer Su. tha. won't Vo'aShbe-
CJU\C PI"na:r 1>1. one o( the finest
.It,.na ct>nl",. coord""ltors, jim

I)tt, and publioty
ha.~been much bener
Ih:&n to most districts,

\nmher reason
cuukl be 11>1. editors
feel me)' could "moor.
~s~ their chapters and
themselves by scoring
poorly, Bu. that won't
wash, because the
Pioneer coordinator,
who establishes the
rules (or BETY in the

district, does not require that scores
be published,

Another reason could be that 3

smaller proponion of Pioneer
chapten publish bulletins, 1 cer-
minI)' hope ma.'s not so, for bulle-
uns make CI>1Plcrs better, and ber-
ter bulknns =ke chapters better
)CL

Anomer reason could be that
Pto~ ednors ,USt don't see an,'
valoe In enlenng the BEll', \'('eli,
C\et) eduor ~ cogent, friendly
sdvsee tn me three ofcgones of I~y.
ou. and reprodcecoo, content. and
gnmmar and '" Ie. Surd)' IUIy Pio-
oeer edunr cc>uld use :ad,.cc In at
le1<. one o( thetc talC),'Ond, I n
<hun, Ihere'< nn IcgJu=.e reason
fnr Pioneer til be amoll!! the dis·
InCls "1lh Ihe (""'1:$' enmcs,

J U\ltit. Itl •

Sing ... for life!

All bulletin edit".... "ho ",ll
have 21 lcas. <i~ I~'ue. .ht~

year are cligtble (or ehe dim,cI
contest, Eij.!b. I«un are requrred
for a Sociery-level .,,':ltd \\uhout
compecng, ~y editor =~<uhm"
bulleuns for j~' aJmmen.~ nil
matter ho-. rN l"Un lbe) pub,
lish; no <core ",'111 be published II
sorcqucsrai.

To enter me cenre«, .ubmu
three COP'O each ot' three eonse
CUQ ISSU~ \,'l\C "tn 1~1un In

case ynu arc c:l1~ble III enter the
Society-wide eonres ••)

Your bullenns mu,1 be re
ceived by J:tn. 15, 2IXl(), ~lail .n:

Jim Styer
72 Allison Drive
BaHle Creek MI 49017

E-mail any questions to him at
jimstyer@voysger,net

PUBLICRELATIONS
111e district also runs n contest

for Public Relations Officer of the
Year (PROT\'). The winner CIIn
be enrered in 3 Sooew-wide con-
rest,

There are three otcgones: Pro-
motion of one chapter 2CUVII)~ ~
re2r·long publtc rebuom pro·
gram; and enmes (or C\'aluallOn
and ccrnmenr onl)', Vo'luchwtIl nOl
be entered rn 2 ct>ntOL

Include ~phic:aI rn(ornu,
tion on me nonuntt; commcnl:lf)
on plannIng. o.ccuuon md fClI
10\1'-Op; md copies of pcrnrw:nt
documents (nev.'S releases, 1lC\\'S'

~pcr clipping<. correspondence,
primed pro,..'I':UTIS,m2nk·~'Ou leI
(en, elc,)

The PR effcct docs not ncccs
s3ril)' depend on the sucecs~ of
[he e"cnrs Ihcm.ch't'~; mlher, it i~
judged un Ihe amount (If ae,u,d
PR (spre.ding .he Gmp"l) Ih~l
W"~"cc()mpli~h~'(1.•
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Woodshcdding Corncl

New AHSOW members inducted at Harmonv College
By Toban Dvorelzky, AHSOW Intemational President

Duong audiooning opporruni-
tics m Harmony College '99.

tile Ancient Harmonious Society of
\'{Ioodsheddcrs. lnc., inducted 24
line new members. Pleasewelcome
these three I1(.'W members (rom the
Pioneer Disl rier; Loyal Beggs,
Thcssalon, Orn., Sault Ste. Marie
Chapter; James "- H2ll. Aim",
IIlkh., Gmtiol County Chapter; and
Tracy Ulnch. Petoskey, Miell" Pc-
toskey Chapter.

Tracy quallfi<xi on all three har-
mon)' pam and can sing melody in
a manner Ihal pcrmu, good car-
sin~nll when rhus called upon.
(Note: Some men who qualify on
fewer than all four pans simply lack
n bass or tenor mngc: in their
voices. These men mal' be OUI-
standing woodshcddcrs on the
voice-pans that lie within their vo-
cal mngcs.)

Please be sure 10 extend your
congraudruions I<) rhese fellows ()11

their abilities 1\'1 harmonize by ear
without reference 10 Inrnllinr Bar-
bershop arr:lngemcnls.

AI 150\'(1 offers l3arhcrshoppcrs
the chance U1 utilize a brondcr spec-
trum of their musical abilities.
\'Chen introduced to authentic
woodshedding, men routinely dis-
cover thaI they arc not merely "a
tenor" or log ban" or "u bass" or "a
lead," but rather Q BARJlERSllOP
Ml,;SICI \N WITII A;-: EAIl. JUSl
think how )'our chaptcr's member
rctcnucn and overall level of inter-
est will rise when YOUR members
discover the 'amc abetut them-
selves, 1\ fC!,'UlnrI'l'ngrnm of IlU-
thentic woodshctltlinll is ju~t r he
ticket, and AIISOW cnn help.

Please refer to hllp:llwww.
ahsow.org fnr more information,

Join PROBEthis
YOU do nOI have ro be :I

PROBE member 10 enter dis-
met BEn' and PROTY conresrs,
bur it is encouraged. Membership is
n requirement for Society-wide con-
rests,

This month, your chaprer secre-
tary is sending Kenosha n lisr of of-
ficers for 2000. If you wish
PROBE membership, have this so
marked on the submission U)

Kenosha. It is ~ legitinule chapter
expense.

Or ),ou can sib'" yourself up bl'
sending S5.00 annual dues 10:

nth
Brian Lynch
PROBE Secretary-Treasurer
6315 Third Avenue
Kenosha WI 53143
Membership brings you, among

other things, n qunrterly bulletin,
PROBEfIIOltr, which hos news and
ups for public relations officers and
bulletin editors.

PROBE is a self-supporting, .11-
volunteer organization. Although it
is associated with SPr:.BSQSA, you
don't have to be an officer or even
• Society member 10 [oin.•

Rod be sure to contact )'uur 1'10
AHSOW representative:

John Smith, AHSOW Chief
2380 Fairport
Waterford MI 48329·3934
(248) 674-1539
JSmith2380@aol.com
There's everything wonderful

about singing a few in the \Io'll)' Ih~t
O. C. Cash and the bop, did 61
years "b'O, Say alert for word abou;
an AHSO\'(' room at )"ur upcnm-
ing District convenuonl

I\NClENT 1IAR.\I0l':IOUS SO·
CI r:.TY OF \X100DSllEDJ)"RS,
INC., htlp://www.ahsow.org.

Toban Dvoretzky. President
14531 Ella Blvd., .3806
Houston TX 77014·2558
TBone@selec.net (II)
TBone@jetson.uh.edu (0)

A barbershop
memorv

From The Harmonizer,
May/June 1982

Al rhe Gmnd Rapids SPEB·
SQSA convention in 1942,

history records lhal an Upiscopa-
lian Recror \V9S called upon 10

give [he blessing. He said, "Boys,
you con do ir better lhan I can.
JUSt siog the D()xol0I.'Y." Where-
"pon, and without hesitation, 500
voices sang it in good old barber-
shop harmony. A newspaper re-
porter wrote about the incident:
"Ir WIIS one of the most snrring
things I've ever heard." •
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Conventional wisdom
(Continued from page 4)

tion Saturday at l\IcCamly Place, the
sbops ate:t adjacent to the head-
quarters horel,

J\ chapter presidents' meeting
'Will be held al 7:00 a.m. SaturdA), al
Porter's SI.c:ak IloU51: al McCamly
PlaT-a HOld. Baulc Creck President
Dick Campbel] is in charge.

The convention is 10 conclude
with a Gospel sing al 9:00 e.m. Sun-
day in me Branson Ballroom m the
headquarters hotel.

A 27·inch TV will be the first
prize in the Hearrspring/
SingAmerica dmwing. The TV was
donated to the host Muskegon
Chapter, which will sell tickets
throughout the convention. Win-
ners will be drawn ", the Smy rday
night competition. Two other prizes
are free registration ro the next con-

venuon,
Doow'11tO'W'O Battle Creek also bas

• new feature: for conventioneers: a
deli with 42 rake-our sandwiches,
perfect for SlOking up during trips
between me hotel and me competi-
tion audircnurn, it's Pierre Lamhor-
ghinistein's on lIIichiga.n Avenue
JUSt"'CStof lIIcCamJy Sueei.

For the c:'mil)', Kellogg's Cereal
City USJ\ ",til open "A Bowl Full of
Frighr' nn convention S2Iurdn),. It
will fe,"urc cobwebs. grave)'n.rds,
cornstalks, pumpkin painting, sinis-
ter music, slO')'telling, mngic, a gi~m
maze, and costumed chnracrers,
Convendooeers ,,~II get reduced
rates.

This is me fl!'1it convention
hosted by the Muskegon Chapter.
Chapter convention chairman is
Mike O'Donnell. Roger Lewis
(rjlewiscmc@aol.cOm) will be dis-
rricr convention chair for the final
time,

For updated convention details,
watch the PioNet, me district's Co

mail list. To sign up at no charge, e-
mail your name and chapter to:

jimstyerOvoyager.net.
Also check the district's web sire

at ht1p:llwww.harmonlze.com/
Pioneer/plo.hlm .•

Youth Outreach
(Continued from page 12)

veloping and mllinClining a YO
program. It's called "Young Men in
Ilarmony Resource Guide," catalog
#4074 and selling for S11.95. 1
have read ir and it has some sr.'3t
ideas and tips for maintaining n
successful program.

But to get starred, quoting fro III

the manual, '1USt do ill" •

A peell at some of the compeUtors
We often don't know what to
expect at a competition. So this
time, we thought we'd ask in
advance. We put the question
out to all of the choruses and
quartets on PioNet, our district
e-mail list. We got several an-
swers. Next spring, we may get
more.
FOUR MAN FISHIN' T ACKU!
CHOIR.

TI':IC)' Ulrich wrote: "\VIe are
dcfinildy competing this fllll, and
arc finc·tuning our show pnchllc,
We aU attended Harmony College
and received '" wealth of knowledge
from our OUlSllIndinllconches: Jim
Debusman, singing; Rob Hopkins,
music; Reid Stewart, performance;
and Steve Plumb, presentation. In
addition, we received ~ full coaching

session from Royce Ferguson, tenor
of international champ REVIVAL.
We're I'C2dy to show what we've
learned.

"I bare to say this, but J can't
realJ)' tell you about our show pack-
age withou; 'spilling the beans.'
Let'S JUSt52)' mat we've got" couple
of surpnses up our sleeves, and we
hope the audiencc enjoys the show
(package).

"\YJe're going to appear on the
Pontiac·Waterford show on Nov. 6,
and on twO shows for me Macomb
Chapter of Sweet Adelines on OCt.
23.

"Kurtis BUm12n, Bill \YJoodbeck
nod I are from the Petoskey Chap-
ter; Neil NUb'Cnt is from the Trav-
erse Cil}' Chapter, but he lives in
Oculah. 1 would daresay that he
probably is in the running for the

guy who drives the farthest ro meet
with his quanet every week, nor
counting prscdces, His regulardrive
is abour 1-3/4 hours."

WINDMILL CHORUS
Steve FOSler, Holland Chapter

president, wrote: "We wiU be com-
peting in October wim Myke Lucas
as Our director and a brand- new
package. \YJe are trying something
new this (:,If and are hoping to im-
prove on our scores from April."

An Lane, chapter PR man,
wrote: "The \YJ1'IIn~1I1J ClIOROS
used a novel system for learning the
music. Director II!yke I.ucas passed
out sheer music and part-
predominant tapes and asked cho-
rus members to learn me music at

(Continued on page 23)
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In Memory of Merle Clayton
Pioneer Hall of Fame member
Merle Clayton died on Tues-
day, August 24, 1999, in Sara-
sota, Florida, due to complica-
tions from diabetes and Alz-
heimer's disease. He was cre-
mated in Sarasota.

The following are remem-
brances of Merle as told by his
daughter, Margie Kruse, to Jim
Styer a few weeks before
Merle's death.

Merle Clayton was a member
of me Battle Creek chorus

and sometime director for 3 num-
ber of )'ClU"S. He also directed the
Bartle Creek Sweet Adelines for a
period of lime and my mother,
Svca, sang "nth m:ar chorus and
then with the Kalamazoo Sweet
I\dclincs.

Merle W3.S chairman of judges in
Pioneer in the 70s and headed up
many a convention. Prior to that,
he was a harmony accuracy judge
(old categories, of course) and trav-
eled nationwide judging contests. I
don't remember when, but one year
he judged the chorus COntest at in-
ternational.

Many Pioneer quartet members
will remember him as a coach as he
worked with many quartets
throughout the district over a pe-
riod that spanned many years. 1 al-
ways admired his determination ro
refuse any monelary compensation
for sharing me "gifr that was give.n
freely" to him. He even coached
my high school quartet in the early
60s (LoweU Wolfe's daughter,
Debby, sang in it, roo.) and instilled
in us • love of barbersbop. To this
day T consider myself a
''b~:bershop brat," having grown

up with it, and having a 29-)'C3r
Sweet Adeline membership behind
me,

I al$tI inherited my dad's love
for good solid barbershop and his
guarded loathing for "modern bar-
bershop," which is any song you
want, roughly arranged in a four-
part harmon)' style.

For a period of time, Merle and
Svea rnninmined II membership at
Sandy Pines nCM Grand Rapids.
After selling their home in Urban-
dale in Battle Creek, they would
spend the winters in Florida and
the summers at Sandy Pines.

FolI"wing (he Claytons' move to
Florid. in the laic 70s, Merle served
the Sunshine District as chairman
of judges for a period of time, re-
maining an active member of the
Sarasota Chapter. For a number of
years he directed " group from
within the Sarasota chapter that
could do daytime performances.
They called themselves the SENTI-
MENTAL SENIORS.

Merle was also an avid arranger
and had quite a knack for squeezing
the "juicy stuff" our of a song with-

Out becoming downright s)"rnp)'.
Some of his arrangements ate still
floating around today. He also
wrote and arranged the Alma Marer
for Battle Creek Central High
School in the early 60s when my
sister, Barb, and 1 were members
and GiffRicbards was sOU directing
(he. cappella choir. 1 don't know if
it's still in usc, but I would like to
think so.

I was always amazed at Merle's
grasp of music theory to the extent
that he could sit at the table and
write OUt an ru:rangement and
THEN go 10 the piano and play ir.

Merle is 86 years old and has
probably forgotten more than I'll
ever know. My mom always said
rhar living wirh him is like living
with n walking, talking encyclope-
din. They have been married for SS
years!

Wharever he might have lacked
in voice quality was more than
compensated for by his flawless ear,

Dnd is also a member of the
Pioneer District Iiall of Fame.
Seems to me thnt happened some
time in the 80s after they had
moved co Florida, bur 1 remember
he returned to Bartle Creek for Ole
fall convention ar which he was in-
ducted .•

Merle's f.'lmily is asking that me-
morials be made [0 the music de-
partment ar me Varno United
Methodist Church, 8521 Vamo
Road, Sarasota FL 34231, or the
Talking Book Service (at almost
any Ubrary). Please ask that ac-
knowledgements be sent to:

Svea Clayton
2183 C.'D'Oro Dr.
Sarasota FL 34238-31 04
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Jeff Gougeon Tenor
KeUyBrummel! Lead
AI Fisk Bass
Jim Ryan Bari

1997·98 Pion .. r
Champions (Ml)

Contact AI (248) 651·)796 A/wn[lSk@aol.com

Ed

P080x322
Bridgman Ml 49106

616-465-6223
upstagesouncfOlname.com

1998 Pioneer District auart.l Champion.

Raleigh Kerry

Quartets ...
Your card could be filling this space.

Only $55.00 per year.
Call 734-981-6342

Gene

~~

THE HARMONY HOUNDS
Pedigree: Barbershoppers

CONTACT: ROGER LEWIS
Bus.(616)979-4343 - Res.(616)96S·S71'

Craig Pollard
248·474·1485

Jason Oyler

WJBC
Wayne KindeBrian Kaufman

Doug
(517)351.9587

RIch
(517) 432"()365

The VaUh Cht)...dS
Music and i'vIirth

(517) 521·32"18
Roger

(517) 321·3941
l.:Irty

~l:lrY Moran
(313) <59-1218

Bob \Vl8dol1:\
(8l0) 870.7083
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Competitors
(Continued from page 20)

home. On Sept. 7, for the firs! rime
we stood on the risers and sang our
firsr contest song."

HARMONY HERITAGE CHORUS
Macomb's Gary Washburn

wrote: "\VIe are aU deeply disap-
pointed that Jack Slamka will not be
directing u~ at the: disrricr convcn-
tion in OCt. Jack's creative skills "ill
not be 1051. however, He continues
to work with us as coach and men-
lor, olthough work obligations keep
him from our Tuesday rehearsals,

"Our new director is no slouch
himself. AI Fisk of THt. DIo.TRUIT

sou.n Q)\tf' '" and long-time
director of the Rochester chorus,
has consented to take over the
rcir,'Ils and lend us to the fuJI con-
vent inn and on to Kansas City. AI is
full (If encrg)" drive, and desire.
\VIith his 20-plus rcars of barber-
shop expertise and his unparalleled

technical musical skills, he has at-
rc:ody begun 10 make a positive im-
paCt on the chorus.

"Be forewarned: Not only have
we DOt seen any mass defections
upon Jack's resignation, we have
added a significant number of new
members since our return from
Anaheim. Wle have been blessed
with a steady stream of visitors,
both newbies and seasoned
'shoppers. This fall's version of the
IHRl\lo"i" III.IUTIIGE CltORUS is
as enthusiastic. as dedicated, and as
hungry to appear (again) on the in-
temadonal SI:lI,'" as was last year's.
(And 0 whole lot wiser about what it
t:lkes It) move up the ladder.) 13e-
rond all doubt, under AI's leader-
ship, we are in the hunt.

"\"iIe look forward IC) the thrill of
competing with all the outstanding
Pioneer District choruses in Bnttle
Creek. Togcl:hcr we make each (Inc
stronger :15 we strivc [(I sing at n
new level and from the heart."

TAKE (V

Don Bazcly ",'rotc: "'J".\KE IV is
one of three registered quartets
from the Sault chapter. 'The quanet
bas been organized a little over
three years and decided to make irs
district comesi debut at the fall con-
vention 1999.

The qunrteuers got the taste for
competition while participating in
the 1998 Ilush Leal-Iue. They were
coached durinfl special weekend vis-
its north by Gene Hanover and AI
risk, and plonned to cry again for
the Bush LC3f1ueGaboon this rear.
Members arc tenor Tom Lehman,
lead AI Murroy, ban Bob Shami,
and bass Don Bazely."

BORDER CROSSING
Roy G urney wrote: "The BoR,

I)f 'II CRO!>.~IM; quanet will be com-
peting for the second time, repre-
scming the Macomb County and
Windsor chapters. We arc looking
forward 10 I tying the show package
if we cnn rnnke rhc cut; otherwise,
we will enrcrrnin everybody who
\\'!tnt5 to listen anyway." •

,,

,,,
I',
"

.: : r: -. : ".:: : : i~..
: ·1

MR. WATSON, COME HERE,WE NEED YO

1',\l:1 UIL'IA.'\

';;"3h !i<~ On",
l.1OCinnau (" • .; 1247

,,13-923-9-157
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Pontiac- Waterford
By Bob Woodward

On II recent evening, the
PonO~c·\'(I9Icrford Chapter's

BIG0111+CII()Rr~ mel for our an-
nual picnic. '111isYCllrwe met at the
Watkins take horne of Bruce Brede.
As we stood in the yllt'(l singing,
first 001:, rhen another, then an-
other. boat pulled up lIS passersby
stopped to hsren, It ....'lIS " rnemora-
ble cvcrung >ingmJ.:to our audience
on the ....'lIter.

Our 2I1nu.1 show, "Fun In JUSt
One Ij feume," will be hekl on '0-
vernber 6 01 the CenuuJ United
MClhodisl Church in Walcrford. In
addition 10 our own Sl1 NY SIOI',
featured 'IU3rtCIS will be the UP.
STAGH S<II NI) and 'I'll ... F( lllR M \N
FI~III" •TA( 10..1V CHIlIR.

Our anneal Christmas Chorus
will begin rehearsals on November
9. This is • time when we iO\'II1:2I1y
male singer in the MC2 10 join us
and experience B~rshop 5lOgtng.
While ther!: IS no pressure applied
for membership, 11 is not unusual
for sing<:rs 10 enjo)' the experience
and eventually become members of
the chapter Can effective sofi-sell
technique),

Speaking of membership earn-
paigns, we will have a guest night on
November 16, derails 10 be an-
nounced.

In addition, wc remain available
for other perforrnances as me)'
arise,

Our director, Chris Miller,
brought back :1 wealth of informa-
tion from Harmony College, which
he is sharing with the chorus.

With all of this. :lIong wilb

prepsradon for me spring contest, it
is safe: ro S:1}' thai the Pontiac-
Waterford Chapter IS back I

Traverse City
By Elbert Ford

Greetings to cvcryone from the
Cherry Capital or the W()rld.

We have had II vcry bus)' summer,
as I'm sure m:lI1y of you have had
also, but permit me to bring ),ou lip
to date on the CIII'RR\ CAI'IT.l1
OIORl·S.

Going back 10 the beginning of
summer. we enjoyed puning on a
grC21 show at lnrerlochcn, June 5·6.
\'I:'e fC2tured F\Nh'RI lliung Wilh
four chapter (lunnetS and the Sweet
Adelines. \X'c received many corn-
pliments on our performances.

Our afterglow was held (I[ the
lntcrlochcn Arts Academy cnfetcrin,
There was no ch(lfj.\c for the facility.
no head count to f.\uarnntec and NO
BOO7.P.! Ycr I never heard one
complaint; in fner. we have chosen
the same location next year.

We also sang on Saturday, July
10, during the National Cherry Fes-
rival, Sincc we JI"e 111 rhe vnca-
tionland of Nonhem Michig:ln. n
truljorilY of our members are bus)'
",.jib pia)', l!lking core of company or
JUStplain rchucing, yet we seem to
&'Imer the uoops for these perform-
ances. The NCr decided at the last
moment to work out" spOt 10 slip
us into, so we received no advance
publicity. Stilt there was n filii'
amounr of people :lII.ending. Next
year we'll be included in the flyers.

We snog at the Leelanau Sands
Emenainmenr Showroom at U1C

Casino toward rhe end of July (I
forgot the date). 111e)' want us to
return at least once. month on Sen-
ior's Night, which is tt feature each
Tuesday,

As you m.~)'have :tIread)' heard,
we bad 19 gu)'S attend Harmony
College! The)' really enjoyed them-
selves as well as lifting their barber-
shop knowledge a few notches,
They returned 011 fired up and 10'

fected quire a few orhcr guys. so I'm
lookiog for us ro brenk the 20·mark
next year.

We had. great coaching session
011 August 21 wirh Burt), Towner.
Wle have another with him before
competition and two with JC)CI~lills
as well. So watch OUI, )·ou down-
staters!

The CCC also SlItIg for me reo
sorters outdoor Church In The Puk
on August 22. followed hy the now
famous "Betsy's Brunch" :11 me
home of Maurie and Bcl$) Alien. It
was held in their backyard and the
day was gorgeous. There \V1I$ lOISof
fellowship along With the food and
song, truly one of the highlightS of
the summer.

Right now we're working on our
two conrest songs during the corn-
petition chorus section of our Tues-
day evenings, with n gcnerol chorus
rehearsal rnking place dunnA the
first half of our mcctlng~. I lope If)

sec you all in BlUtiCCrcc:k.
If you str:ly up thIS way. by all

means srop in and slOg with us on
Tuesday evenings at The Presbyte-
rinn Church on Airpon Access
Road at 7:00 p.m.

Calling all chaPllrs
Is your chapter represented in

Chapters in Action? If nnt, why
not?

Ler your chsprer board of dlrec-
tors know that you'd like to spread
me news of )'Our chapter through·
out me district,
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Holland
By Art Wne

Holland Chaptor readlos shows to
ral .. theater renovation lunds

D atC' h... e been selected and 2
dl«<l .. r rumcd fur the senes

01 , ... "., ar",~..1 a. r2J<tn.: munC\ .0
rene" 11(' the Par~ ThC2I("r, '8~1
\lcAlldrN, qu.ne. "nthu>ust, all
<I~~, and \ ereran of commurun
thC2lcr. ,,,,n dlrecl three rugllls a'f
"P~runnn Through Perfonn
anee" Thu~b\. lnday, and S:IIUt-
d:1), October 21·23, m the theater,

l le h;l~ 101Ilcd members who
would like III perform In rhc tmin
scene from "The Music Man" 10

VOlunteer, In llClclilion to several
barbcr<hop <cwnCOIS, the show ~~II
falurc muvre ClUI tlf the P3S1 _
both \Coca! and '"'trumenllll - of
tn20\' lund., \udloons ha\·... hem
hcId, 1m lUng Ihe publle .0 p2r1lC-
p:aIC.

\ICoUIVo hlle, C..,I Bns IS a.sem·
bhnl( :1 It" III (,,>ICOria! donors 10 be
tn'"eU t., Ihe Ihore .hm"'_ huh
member I. asked III tn"'le three CtlU-

pk-o \. (l,uhncJ tn Jack W Onnk's
P11' pl'ln, Ih< tn\ IIcr ClCpl:1tn~ Ihal
the shu", .. frtc, bUI a lubsl1lnual
donlltnn fn, Ih" Ihe~le, t< expeCled,

SAle nl Ihellt< \CI15 at SSOO,OO
cach 1\ pn~'''''rnll under JIm I',s·
~bel'J: ancl JIm \\ 1112hn,

... , CIIInI.sIc
3 •• ' .. ., ""' ....

lIamld If til hAd the "Ihtnk S\ ,.

tem" ftlt the R"cr ('II~ 80),,' B~,
and no", 'I) k... I.UG', ducclClt !If
Ihe: 11<llbnd\ \\ l'Il\1I1J e,l< IRr"

has n.me: up ""th a revolutionarv
nc:v. me:lh"d <II ~ mime (o~
the ()ctobcr 16 ~U1C1 CUJUC<L It's
c:aIIcd ~ Inst~"' (...nl~1 Chorus. "

IJere', 1M". II ",.,r"', \1,-1< e sent
nul p.xkc.. ~ Ilh sheet music and
k:trntn~' tap" Inr one nf the eomesr
"In,",'" lit a,ked ch~plc, members
1<1 leam the .. ,nJotun rhesr own, al
home, "~nd rhen sho .... up ~I the
Park on ~plemlx:r 7 and ~ing It."
\\'hen the (huru, h~' learned the
mu',e, ",U'I Idd Wr«tClr .nd ."'2r
we g..... he said. The ann IS to ~',
evervooc 1000heU In the eomest
"thou, In all .urnm"r 10 do IL

BiIIlkAndrew opens
Holland web site

D,U \Ie \nJ,.,.., spread the word
b) e-mail. "I'm happ> to announce
th31 the II"U<lIld C.hlpter now has
115 own web page al hHp:lfmembers.
aol,com/hollandwmc/. On il you'll
find informaucn on our own chap.
rer meelin~, directions 10 our hall,
upcomtnJot events, and rosters of
both our chapter office rs and cho-
rus mernber-; In addItiOn, veu can
find .a repon on our 1998 'J-.:ethcr.
lands Intu and our currenl project
tlf rn><)\2U~ Ihe PmTh= In

00...111.""'" 1I,>Ibnd:'
,\n e INII ""(,,>fUC fcarurc ai-

m '1<"nn In \COd q~non$ 20d
UpdalC' In lhe ...cbtn25lct al b2l:
llrkh'wa "pi (Urn. <:httk ~ oud'·

Barbershoppers named
Juri "'1"mpAren" "hu h.15 .pcnt

countl",~ 1M... " <.tnwnJot and paint.
Inll Ihe ",·all. IIr lhe Park '1'h~lcr,
wa\ named Dlfhcf'hoppt'r of Ihe
\lnnth 1mJune

C IM'",n •• Ih.rbcnh"ppcr of th ...
\lanth In, Ju'~ ~l> Paw IIckker,
fft'II'urcr, PAul h.u rUI Ihe chaptt:r's
banks em computer and h:tS crelte:d
2 bahncc 'h«1 Ihal ,hn",.. the chap-
ler\ .''lel' In<1 hablbncs, In .deli-
(lon, he hl~ becn ""orkln~ on reo

modeltnl: the 110u,:11 the theater

New tag contest lonnat rewards au-
dience with complete songs
\5 In the chI' 01 r:acLt" 1111 p~

rade, the 14 :umu.al rhe'le, P.
Oonk \lemllrt,U TJ!! (unlcsl
paused between cc>nle'l2nl~ \('Vernl
nmes 10 uffer ~ I.uck\ ~tnkc I~
Irn - :1 eomplere 'UI1J.; IIr I~ fI hI·
one of the quartel" In uuendance,
The nev. f(l~1 ~ l' 'u~oe"ed b)
Tom ZUkleou. our he.... AI S~u~
IUd R' R""'n and C'amPJ.tmuntl,
and '" ':IS ~'OCd In enhance the
coterutnmcnl , ....IJC e,l lhe C\ cnlnK

The Juh 31 C<ltIlc'l 'eAlured 18
quartc« and rn>duceU ...,nne1\ In

oovsce and pm Olq_"m",. The wm
rung no" ce quane:1 "a. Mlt.lm
GR."D, composed (II <lngen from
both the \\ e" Shore und Gr\ll1<1
Rapids Sweet Ad eltnc,: Merry L"
jordan, Tnmrme ~ltl~gcn, Undn It".
zema, and Leah ~lcAndrcw, Run-
ners up were E,\~' I.I~TLNI\I\~,
fanned by Henry and I\J PlanlcolP
and StC\'e:1nd hawn ""ster, and
D\.,,, Sf.\ "I) 1111 JI "oR....,
composed of JIm lIall from the
Graool Counn Chaplct. Iu~ \On,
JlIlDes Hall, and ,un. \1Id,.,.., and
BiD :'\Ic.-\ndrrv,.

The ,'IJ\tW\t.l pn.ie«IC,nai qu:anel
"'U Lo..'T C \JJ. m.aJe up III '\anC)
I..uas. \~ Luca., N'Ic \\ nud, <lIld
Dan Doctnr Runlkr<·up v.e~ BOR
OLR CR, ""!'t" M)I. .. I.UCJ~, D.n
Doctor. Nrl< \'( t,,>d. and Mike:
Oook, and 1"11 T\(, \\tll', m3d ..
up of :'\IaI') I.,UCti, '\anC) 1.oC'.~,
Sue Lua', and \I\k .. I.uc:a"

The Sob \ nn In. (.UI Buckel
\~'2rd for the 001 ba.', ~enl HI

D:1n Docl'" 'I'hc Ibn Tlllm TJII
II~ Troph) ror the pe .... '" "nllln!:
tn the: 11'1<.<1quarte:I' "a.' ~nn b)
Myke '.oca~

(Continued on page 26)
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Holland
(Continued from page 25)

Golf marathon a winner
Thirteen chapter members and

seven guests risked heat stroke and
blisters to play up to 100 holes of
golf for the benefit of the Holland
Chapter. Seven (Jf the hardy golfers
went the distance and alrnosr every-
one shot more than 50 boles. Golf-
ers sought pledges on a per-hole ba-
sis. The event raised about
$5,000.00 for renovation of the Park
Theater.

Despite the good return for a
clay on the links, Chapter President
Steve roster said he doesn't think
he "ill try the loo-hole format
again. The seven who spent the
morning 'til dusk shooting 10()
holes were Myke Lucas, Dick John-
son, James Hall, Brian Cutshall,
Paul Bekker, Karl Klomparens, and
Steve Foster.

Detroit -Oakland
By Tom Uicker

As I write this article at the be-
ginning of September, I hope

it gets to you, the reader, before the
beginning of November because the
first Friday in November is "Canada
Night" ar DOC. \VIewant ro invite
all of me Dctroir-area barbershop-
pers, especially the Windsor Chap-
ter, our for a party.

We will hold the event at the
Southfield K of C Hall, 25228 \VI 12
Mile Road (west of Telegraph), in
Southfield. We haven't worked Out

the food and the admission price
yet, but we expect to have fliers
available at the district f."U conven-
tion.

We do want to repeat the mini-
chorus competition. A mini-chorus
is made up of to to 16 singers (with
or without a director), all from the
same chapter. Each mini-chorus will
be judged on tWOsongs for the con-
test, and the winners will recei ve
and be able to display the coveted
"Old Oakland Bucker" for the next
rear. This rrcasu red trophy was won
by the Lansing Chapter several years
in :t row, More recently it was
claimed twice by Motor City Metro
Chapter lind once by Windsor. The
current defending champs are from
Derroir-Oakland.

So mark November 5, 1999, on
your calendar and Start working all
your mini-choruses for the big day.

Until then, good luck to all of
the competing quartets and cho-
ruses in the faU competition. THH
Gli:-iTLEI\lliN SUNGs-mRS will be
there with you. And, if you have
time some Monday night, stop by
the Starr Presbyterian Church on
the comer of Crooks Road and 13
Mile Road in Royal Oak. \'(Ie would
love ro sing one with you.

Rochester
By George Schmidt

The Heart of the Hills Chapter
is alive and well! We ~pcnt the

summer learning new songs for our
upcoming annual show on October
23 under the able Ieadership of our
new director, Andy Brenz, It's been
an interesting summer, one in which
we sponsored a revival of the old
monthly "fun night." We called
it an Old Fashioned N isht and in-
vited nll bsrbcrshoppers in our area
with THE' DETROIT SOUND COM·
PA"Y as me featured <juarter. This

event was well attended with lots of
pick-up quarterting and gang sing-
ing.

The most memorable perform-
"nee of the summer happened on
July 20 wben our chorus was fea-
tured at the Lake Orion Concen in
[he Park series. JUSt as the chorus
was giving its rendition of "Sweet
and Lovely," Andy stopped the mu-
sic, called his sweetheart, Kelly
Hope, on stage and on bended knee
offered her an exquisite diamond
engagement ring. A surprised Kdly,
after (t momentary pause, accepted
to the delight of me audience and
the chorus. This was one occasion
when the CHORD RF.t\U~Y HAD
i\ lUNG TOrn

The chorus is looking forward to
our next performance nt the Roch-
ester An & 1\pples Festival on Sep-
tember 12. The show committee,
spearheaded by Chairman Ross En-
sign, is hard a' work promoting our
annual show fcaruriog bronze med-
allist quartet M ICIIIGAN J'\1o:1'. and

cw P.ngland's favorite female
COined)' quarret, Tim 0'1-
P,\lIIW..s.

Wayne
By Gary Simon

Our RHN,\lSSANCr;. CHORUS has
had a busy summer, high-

lighted by singing and answering
phones at Channel 56's presentation
of "Can't Stop Singing" on Satur-
day, i\ugusr 7.

\'XIc'rt nO\\1\vorking on Our rwo
songs for the fall competition, with
the goal of finishing a quantum leap
higher than in recent years.

We rehearse every Tuesday eve-
ning at Newburg United Methodist
Church in Livonia.

Please join us if you're in the
arc.'. "We'll leave the light on for
you!" •
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"Irish Blessing"
Arranged by Don Gray

4 xri s

I
May the rain fallback. May the sun shine warm u-pon your face. _

J

" 10 1\ I J II J....j 11;;J J J IU/I.J I 14 I I ISJ J • J

~" r I I I 1 I I • I . , ,
saO u- pon your fi~lds. And un • Iii we meel n • gain. may He hold you in His

I I\J bJ 0 J J J J I I j J I J J J J.
I V I I ....... 'I 1 I 1 1 I I I

16 J J I7J I , r1 18 J J J hand.
19 20e

, , I J....J
h

I I I 1.--1 ~ I ~
hand. May God hold you mle palm of His. Hold you in the palm of His hand.

I I I ,[J ,.j_ J bi nIl Ia. ,.....,
•

1 I I I ~ I I I>~ .. ."
hand.
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Upcoming Events
1999

Oct. 9 GrabOl Counly Show
Oct. 15-17 Distnct Fa. ConventIOn
Oct. 23 RochesterShow
Nov. 6 PonlJaC·WalerfOld Show
Dec. 10 & 12Grand Rapids Show

2000
OeIlOlI.()akJand Show
Hulon Valley Show
lansing Show
Kalamazoo Show
Monroe Nolth Show
Grand Rapids ShOw
Oistric1 Spring Conven·
tion
Traverse City Show
Windsor Send·Off
Dislrlct Fall Convention
Grand Rapids Show

Feb 18-19
March 3-4
MatCh 4
MatCh II
March II
April 15
April2&.3O

June 2·3
June 9
Oct. 20·22
Dec. 1-3
Note: All chapter show Ilctl"hlc8
must be cleared through the dis-
trier secretary,

Please notii)"
Jack Schneider,
District Secreta",
1311 onhlawn·. E
Grand IUpids MI 49505
616-361·6820 (R)

- \\\\1l \\\\\ \\\
If 21 firsl you don'l <uc;cccd, <ky-
dh"ing IS DOC for you.
\'(0)' is the alplubelln Ih21onler?
Is ilbecause of 11m $()nbo?
I "''CfI1 10 a bookstore 2nd asked
the salc:sperson where the self·
help secuon W2 •• lie .. id If he
mid me, I( would defeal the
",·hole purpose.

Don't s",'C:lt pell) thin~~ ... or
pel SWC:lryIhlngs.

How do mey get deer 10 cross al

those yellow rood signs?

PDSl st.., 0..1«1 .... t.... l- PIe_ RUSH!
"'" , puhI ".1ft uf'" p~ (h.,t""t A»ocUI)(Jn (If C'h.ipI~ uf thrI **"", IPt If\L1 f"h.", ~ ..
h,,,,,,.and (rwfJUl"""'" at 8Jtbrf Sh(lp Quo)nE1 SirtJ:lft1; In AmfofIC.1I Me

W~ync Ch.lpl(~ SP(BSQSi\, Inc.
6115 Hllk.l'<I BI,d
WI"ltJod \II 4818~·1763

NON--PROFIT ORO
US POSTAGE

PAID
lIVONIA.. ...t

PERMIT NO t03-t

fall convendon scbedule
IT.maUVe)

FRIDAY, April 23
9:00 u.m. District board meeting,
Nt cC:tml), Plaza Hotel.
11:00 a.m. - Registration begins,
1\1eCaml)' Plaza Horel lobbv,
Noon -Barbershop Shop opens,
McCaml)' Plaza Hotel Open
Ihrough Saturday night at any time
competitions are not in progress.
2:00 p.m. - House of Delegates
meeting. McCamly Plaza Hotel
2:00 p.m. - Ladles Hospil2lil)'
Room opens, ~lcCaml)' Plaza Ho-
tel, GeneralJ) open ""ben eomperi-
OOrlS are not III progress.
6:JO p.m. - RcgtSUlU:ion moves
from holello \\. K. KelJ~ Audi-
ronum.
7:30 p.m •• Quanet competition
«m.-fin.b, W K. Kcllopg Audito-
num
Halfhour after competition -
Pioneer Qua net Ch2mptOrIS AsS()-
muon 5how, S5.00 sdmrssion,
McCamJ) Plu2 Bran$()O Ball-room.

SATURDAY, Oct. 16
7:00 a.m. Chapter Presidents'
Brcnkf.,t, Porter's Steak House at
i\lcCnml)' Plaza Hotel,

8:30 a.m,» "I low 10 Be. Grear
Lead" by Presentation Judge David
Krause, Montgomery Room,
McCamly Plaza Hotel.
9:00 a.rn, - Registration continues,
McCaOlly Plaza Hotel lobby,
9:00 a.m. - Ladies Hospitality
Room opens,
10:00 a.m .. Joe Barbershop Cbo-
rus rehearsal.
10:45 a.m .• Rq,>istl2uon moves
from hard I() \\. K. Kel~ Audi-
torium.
Noon· Chorus .nlrnuuorul pre
Iims, \\~. K. Kdlogg Auduanum.
Half bour alter compet.ltion
Mass sing. .\lcCsmh Place
4:00 p.m. - Scruon; Quanel Con-
test, BranlOfl B:illmom, \lcCaml)
Plaza HOtel.
7:30 p.m. - QU2net compeeuon
tinals, \\. K K~ Auduonum.
After competition - Hospimht)
rooms at .\lcCaml) I)b.za and other
hotels.

SUNDAY, Oct. 17
9:00 a.m .• Gospel service, Bran-
son Ballroom, McC2mly Pla~:oJ to-
tel,


